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Of the Nature, Extent and Per"; 

feClion of GOD's Goodnefs . 
• 

• • 

. p SAL M CXLV. 9. 

THE LORD is good to ALL; and. 
his tender Mercies are over ALL his 
Works. 

great variety either of fllbjeCl: or fen
timent, can well be expeCted in fermons 

. on thefe common annual occafions. A 
minifter who has preached on them fta
tedly twice a-day, in the fame place, for 

fifteen or fucceffively, will probably have 
little or nothing that is new, to gratify the curiofity 
of his hearers. Neither is this what he ought chiefly 
to aim at, or the; to defire, at any time; particularly 
not on fuch occaL. IDS as the prefent. " 
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• 
A DAY of religious thankfgiving, calls for fjncere 

gratitude, love and praife to almighty God~ with 
hearty refoiurions,by his grace affiiting, to mike a 
proper return to him for all his benefits & unmerited 
favors, by obeying his commandments, and living to 
his glory. The divine GOODNESS ,is,ac;cordingly, a 
fubjeCl: to which One's thougnts ought to be, and are 
naturally turned, on fuch occalions. This can never 
be an unfutable fubjeCl:, whatever be th« more fpecial 
ground of our thankfulnefs; fince we can enjoy no 
good, whether public and common, or priv'ate and 
perfonal;whethtn:. pertaining to the pre[entJife, Qf:tq 
the future, but what flows fron; the faine eternal and 
inexhauftible fountain of divine g09.dne[s., '-' Every 
" good gift, and every perfeCl: gift; is from above, 
" and cometh down from the Father of lights, with 
" whom is no variablenefs, neither fhadow of turn
"ing."'t: A day of thankfgiving cannot, indeed, be 
properly obferved at any time, unltfs the meditations 
of the worfilippers are in a great meafure, if not prin
cipally, employecl upon this divine attribute, and the 
rnanifeftations of it in and towards the. works of 
God. . 

• 

IT is therefore fuppofed that no apology needs to 
be made, for the choice of fo common a fubjeCl: or 
text, as that which I juft now mentioned; even tho' 
I fhould have formerly difcourfed upon the fame 
words, as I may have done, but am uncertain. My 
method of treating the fubjeCl: at prefent, however, 
will at leaft be different: Which is mentioned to. 
obviate the prejudices of fome perfons, who cannot; 
perhaps, at all reliili a fermon the fecond time, which 
they might not have wholly difapproved of the 
firft. 

• LET 
'" James J. 17. .. . • 
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·LET me add, that I have a farth~r defign at pre~ 
fent, in the choice of ~his fubjeCt, than merdy to 
leactyou to fuch refleCtions on the divine goadnefs, 
as may· be particularly futable to this occafion. I 
have it in . my view, by God's help, to give you 
fuch a reprefenration and idea of his goodnefs, as 
ought to be habitual to,You; to ammate your 
piety, to fupport and rejoice your hearts at all 
urnes, and to have a powerful influence on your 
whole lives. Right conceptions, I mean rarional and 
truly fcriptural ones, of God's adorable attributes, are 
the foundation of all true religion. And thefe con
ceptions, if, infread of floating in the brain, they fink 
into the heart, and are formed into a fixed principle 
there, called FAITH in the language of fcripture ; 
are really the fubflance of religion, and not mere
ly . the foundation of it, as being necdfary in order 
thereto. No man that has thefe conceptions of, or 
is thus rightly and habitually affeCted towards God, 

i as being what he is, can poffibly live a wicked life. 
He will as certainly bring forth good things out of 
this good treafure in his heart, as a good tree will 
bear good fruit in the feafon. And' this will be at 
once delightful to himfelf, and pleafing and honarary 
to God. We fhall then indeed, and not till then, 
" offer up fpii'itllal facrifices, acceptable to God by . 
" J::fus Chrift:" Who has himfdf raid, " Herein is 
" my Father glorified, that ye brtar much fnl~t~' fa 
4( fh.ll1 ye be my difci pIes." 

'11[ HAT has now been obferved concerning the at
tributes of God in general, is very particularly and 
efpecially true of his goodnefs. A fcriptural idea or 
c(lnception of, and a firm faith in it, habitual to the 
minp, thro' the influences of the Spirit of grace, will 
be at once the fource of great peace and comfort to 
ourfelves, of hope and confidence towards God, 'of 
holinefs in life, of happincfs in dl!ath, and like 

" a 
• 
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" a well of living water within us, fpringing up into 
" everlafring life :" 'As our Lord faid of" the water 
" which he !bould give." Which the evangelift ex
plains by faying, " This he fpake of the fpirit which 
" they that believe on him !bould receive." Let all 
then, not only believe, but, in the language of fcrip. 
ture, " tafre and fee, that the Lord is good ;" with
out fear that they may err by thinking him better, 
or more extenfively good, gracious and merciful than 
he actually is. This is impoffible. _ For if we can 
believe thofe holy men who fpake, wrote and pro· 
phefied as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft ; or, 
10 other words, if we can believe God himfelf, who 
"cannot lie," The LORD is indeed "GOOD to 
" ALL; and his TENDER MERCIES are over ALL 

"his works \"- And, .furdy, no One's ideas can 
exceed, no One's conceptions go beyond, fuch a 
goodnefs and mercy as this; a goodnefs, whi.chis it· 
idf without meafure, without bounds; eternal, un
limited, immutable goodnefs ; and a mercy, that is 
from everlafting to everlafring. Your mofr exalted 
ideas will fall far below this goodnefs. Man that is 
a worm, tho' he may have fome general and juft, can 
yet have no adequate, no perfect conception of it ; 
which is true of this, in common with the other at· 
tributes of God, which are all infinite; and therefore 
not to be comprehended by the higreft angels, thofe 
heavenly minifters, who, as a flame of nre, do his 
will with alacrity and ardor, hearkening unto 
the voice of his word. Canit THOU then, a mortal 
mmr, "find out the Almighty unto perfection !" Can 
thy conceptions rife fo high as his goodnefs \ "It is 
" as high as heaven, what canft thou do ? Deeper 
" than hell, what canfr thou know? The meafure 
" thereof is longer than the earth) and broader than 
H the iea ! " '* 

* Job XI. 7. 8, 9, -

• 
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TH AT the true fcriptUl"al doctrine of God's good~ 
nels, may be abufed and pervemd ; that there is 
gr~at danger ?f thi,s ; yea, that it is actl1ally per~ 
verred and abuled by many, to the moft impious 
and def1:ructive purpofes; all this, I fay, is Vtl'y 

readily allowed. But what follow$ from hence? 
that it fhould not be preached to the world? But 
why then, preach the gofpe1 to the world? Is not 
that perve~ttd and abuied alfo? Indeeil rhl:, gofpel 
itfelf cannot be preached as it ought ~o: be; :is Jefus 
Chrilt and his apoftles themfelves preached it, with
out preachirig, at the fame time, the boundlefs good
nefs of God. Wrong inferences from, and perver
tons 'of the truth l ought inde,ed, as far as may' be,. 
to be guai'ded: againll:. But the truth, efpecially the 
moft important and glorious truths, ought not [Q be 
even fuppreffed, and much lefs denied, left bad men 
Ihoukl abuft them. The total fuppreffioJ1. at leart 
the denial of them, in ,thofe whofe bufinefs it is to 
declare the truth, is as criminal, in my opinion, as 
any pervedion of them by their hearers could poffib!y 
be. If any will, thro' the wickednefs of their heam, 
" wreft" this doctrine, as they fon'letim€s alfo " do 

• 

" the other iCriptures," it will be "to their own 
\, dejJruflwJtt." Bm I humbly hope in Gael, that it 
will !lot be to mine, to preadl any doCtrine conrained 
in his holy word ; and particularly this" " That the 
"Lord is good to AL i. ; and his' tender mercies 
H over ALL his works :" Which, 'my honored and 
beloved hearers, I {hall, in his fear, or rather in 
his love, endeavour more diftincUy to explain 
to you. , 

IT will be proper, , 

, 
• 

1. To make fame obfervations 
Qf God:in general., ' 

on the goodn,ef~ 
, 

, 

B , 
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• II. To conuder the extent and perfectioh of it;· 
according to the reprcfentation in the text: Wherein 
the LORD is declared to be " GOOD to AU," &c . 
• 

" 

Ill. To take a curfory notice offome of the prin~ 
cipal objections againft the divine goodnefs. And, 

" 

IV., To make forne application of the fubject, by 
reminding you of the great goodnefs of God to Us, 
~oth in temporal and fpiritual relpects ; and by fuch 
inferences and reflections, as may at once tend to 
the honor of God, and fhew what influence the COll

fideration ofh~s gbodnefsought to have upon Our 
h~arts and manners. Let me then, 
" " 

1. MAKE [qm"e obfervations on the goodnefs of 
tOl in general. And here,; 

• 

I. By the goodners of God is primarily intended 
.. the kindnefs, benevolence and bounty of his nature, 

or goodnefs as it is an attribute, or property, il1bere1Jt 
in, and ejJel1tial to him. Al~ beings what[oever, exilt 
after rome determinate maniler, havi:ng certain attri· 
butes, qualities or properties inherent in them, which 
make them to be what they are. This is equally 
true of all beings without exception,whether animate 
or inanimate, rational or irrational, created or in· 
·created. We 'cannot fpeak, or think of' any 
particular being or thing, but as it exifts, or is fup
pored to exift, under certain determinate properties, 
\vhich diftinguifil it from all o·thers. lior no man, 
furely, can conceive of any thing abaracted ftom, or 
ftripped of, an its known properties, qualities and 
attributes; which are its effi:nce, or all that is known 
,of it. Derivcd~ dependent beings are, indeed, mu· 
table or changeable as 'to their properties. They 
may either lofe fome which· they "originallyhad, or 
tr;cdve others which they had not ~ and yet, in com· 

mOD 
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man language, remain the Jame: And what!oever 
may be thus lofr, or acquired, is confidered as 'an 
accident, or a non-eifcntial property, in contradiftintl:
ion from thofe which cannot be lofr without the de
i1:ruCtion of the being itfelf; and which ate therefore 
called its ejJmtial propel'tits, as beinz necelfary to its 
very exiftence. 

BUT in God, of whom we oughc ~ver to think and 
fpeak with the. profounddl: reverence: In God, I 
fay, there is no fuch diftinB:ion, or diftnburion of at
tnbute~, into elfential and non-elfential. In hini 
nothing, whether power, knowledge or goodnef~, or 
any other quality, is accidental or adventitious, ac
quired or derived from without." "For who hath 
" firfl: given unto him !" All is eternal, all elfentiaI. 
,all equally necelfary: And nothing that is fo, can 
ever be lofl:. And jf God .can neither acquire any' 
property or attribute, which did not o;oiginalIy and 
neceffarily belong to him as part of his elfence, nor 
lofe any thing which, lid, he is of confcquence, in the 
frriB:efl: fenfe, as the icriptures exprefs it, " without 
" variablenefs, or fhadow of turning;" wholly and 
abfoll1tely, neceffarily and immmably the fame. even 
"from everlafting to everlafting." Accordingly, 
whenGod is fpoken of lS good, the primary meaning 
is, that he is fo in his very nature, or elfentially good ;. 
as neccffarily &: elfentially good, as he is eternal, wife, 
powerful or omniprefcnt : And confequently, equal~ 
ly good at all times, and in-all parts of the univerfe ~ 
tho' the appearances, or manifeftations of his good
flefs are, indeed, very various, as they muft needs be, 
if there is a great variety of creatures produced i~ 
time, td behold, or to partake cif his goodnefs. But 
of the extent of God's goodnc~s hereafter: At pre· 
fent it is conlidered only in general, as one of his 
elfential attribu :es,or a~ a property of his nature, 
~~ual1y l.lnderi\Ted and unalienable; no borrowe~ Qt. 

. J? ~ . pre.CilrJJ).~; 
o 
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precarious excellency, as the goodnefs of men and 
!J.ngels is in them, but as neeelfary as hi, being. In
deed, One need not teruple to call it a part of God 
himfelf, only as there may be an impropriety in that 
1J1(mner of expreffion concerning the infinite God, in 
all other refpects in general: But it is no doubt as 
tn:ly and as properly a part of him, as ' any other di-
vine perfection. ' 

• I" ,/ 
, 

2. THE goodncfs of God compreflends his bme}i
fe1lte, or his good and bountiful ails, as well as th~ 
gooc!nefs of his nature. All beings aCt, at Ieaft in 
general, according to their r~fpeCtive natures, or the 
qualities inherent in them. And if the greatGod be, 
iuppofed (0 be eiTenri211y good,it is harJly, if at all 
fUf,pofeabJe, thac he ibould not allo do good: Thu' 
to fay, it was Or isnecefiary for him to do it, 
would be an improper way of fpeaking; finee 
we very feldom,' if evel,', fpeak of what is done by 
choice, or with defign, as done necelfarily. Be that 
as It may, flill this diftinCtion betwixt the goodnefs 
of God in his nature, or as i,t is an attribute IOherent 
in him, and his goodnefs as lDanifeil:ed in his works 
or doings, is by nO means an infignificant ar;d un
fcriptural one, like many others in common ufe; and 
more efpecially with reference to religious fubje¢ts, 
;'vhere fueh trifling i~ the moil: inexcufel\ble. " Thou 
"art good," fays the royal Pfalmitt, "and doefl: 
«good." The fame diftmCtion frequently occurs in 
the holy fcriptures. A nd indeed, what is more na, 
ttlral,than from conremplatlng goodne(~ in its fource, 
~o defctnd in our thoughts to the apparent dtetts of 
it in the works and providence of God? Or, on the 
other hand, what is more natural, than from conli
dering the effects of divine goodnefs aod mercy, 
which we either experience or bthold,or rather both, 
to afcend in our imagiFlations to that fou~
tain of goodnefs 'in the divine nature irfelf,' from 
whence they flow?' J'r . . ' , , 
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IT is by what creatures do, that we form the beft 

and fureft judgment of their natures, qualities an4 
difpofitions refpectively. For we have not the faculty 
qf looking immediately at the heart or fpirit, and 
(eeil1g what is therein, as God does, clearly, perfectly, 
and without the leaft difficulty: A faculty, ~owever, 
lvhich fame orders of creatures above llS, may in a de
gree be po!Tdfed of, tho' not of omnifcience. Nay, 
we know that God has, on certain occaGons., endowed 
even men 'with this faculty. For the" difcerning 
" of fpiri~s" was one of the miraculom powers con~ 
ferred qn the ~p()nlesl and, moft probably, on fome 
other chri~ia!1s in the apoftolic age. But,as was {aid 
before, we judge of the internal characters and qua
lities of other q-len, chiefly at leaft by what they do ; 
by their actiom and conduct. An(} this is one way 
in which we arrive at the ~nowledge of the divine 
goodnefs. God" dOl'th good;" and therefore we 
juftly infer that he "is good," even effentially fOe 
This way of rcafoning is at once ronclufive and p'ain~ 
being accommodated to people of aU capacities in 
general. But I am far from faying or thinking, thac 
this is the only method ()f attaini~g to the know,:, 
ledge of God's goodnefs. On the contrary, the di
vine goodnefs admits of ftria demonftration, a priori~ 
to lpeak in the language of metaphyficians. Ant~ 
tho" this latter kind of reafoning & proof, is much lefs 
adapted to the underihndings of people in general, 
than the f6rmer; yet it has its \lfes, and is really of 
vaft importance. Yea, in fame cafes it is much the 
beft, and moft convincing, to thofe who.are ac'Cuftom,
rd to fpeculations of this nature. So that tho' it is 
not fo proper to be introduced into a common popu
lar difcourfe, as the other; yet it is by no means t~ 
be gilen up as unfolid, or inconclufive. Which is 
~hat would, to be {ure, highly gratify men of a fcep~ 
tical turn; who might flatter themfelves, tha~ if this. 
argument were out of the way, they could finc\ ob.
. .. . , j ectioI\s, 
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jealons enough againft the vifible? apparent works. of 
God, to difprove the effentiaI goodriefs of his nature, 
or at leaf!: to make others very dubious about it . 

• 

• 

THE rcafon why I do not mentipn revelation as a 
ftria~ proper proof of the divine goodnefs, is this: 
That none who believe the fcriptures pretend to 
doubt 6f it, however wrong their conceptions, in 
fome refpects, may be concerning it. And to pro
duc,e the teftimony of fcripture in the cafe, could, 
anfwer no end with thofe who difbelie\'e and' deny, 
their authority. It may be added, that whofoever 
believes any thing to be true, upon the teftimony or 
authority of God' fpeaking in his holy word, pre
fuppofes him to be good, ~nd to be befoi'e proved 
fo, by arguments of another kind. For vera,city, or 
truth, is certainly one branch of goodnefs. If God 
were not good, he might deceive his creatures, and 
delight therein. He that fuppofes any thing is actu
ally true, merely becaufe God hath declared it," hath 
" fe~ to his feal that God is true." He takes it for 
granted' 'herein, that Goa himfelf is a moll: faith, 
ful, and therefore a gooa being; not a falfc:or evil 
One, or One qf a juftly fufpetted charader. For, 
upon the impious fuppofition of his being fo, who 
could rely UPo!) who beJieve his own word? even, 
tho' the" Lord fpake face to face unto him~ as a 
man fpeaketh unto his friend;" and as he is {aid to 
have fpoken to Mofes. * , 

. ' 

. , 

3. THE goodnefs of God, as it is a' property <;>f his 
IJRtl,lre, fhould always be cOf)fidered asinfeparably 
~onnetted with his wi/dom; a.nd r(tg~la~ed . ~h,ereby 
~n all its operations. It is not to be confidered as a 
fort of blind inftinEi-, or good-nature, detach,ed from 
raf.~n and right, or a regard. to fitnefs and propriety. 
J py gaodnefs qf God is not fimplyadifpofition i,n 
. ' . ' ,.'.,. h.l~ 

, EXQd. XXXIII. II. . . - .. . , 

, 
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h\s nature to do good, . uncontrouled, undireCted by 
\vifdotTI ; fimilar to what is obferved in fome of his 
creatures in certain inftances. Infinite wifdom, or 
the moft confummate, the moft p~rfea: reafon, is in
diifoluply connected with goodnefs in the great God: 
And the former is, undoubtedly, if One may fo ex~ 
'piefs it, the leading, regulating, and aU-direeting 
attribute of his nature; in fuch fort, that there are 
no exe\tions of mere power, or of mere goodnefs an'd 
beneivole.nce in him; ~ut every ~hing that is don~ 
hy hlin, IS done 'acc:ordmg to the Imltmtable. rule bf 
\vifdom, br perfett: reafon; of which He himfelf, 'arid 
only He, is in all cafes an adequate' udge. If God 
be indeed 'an infinitely knOWing, rea on able, and wife 
being; it is furely no prefumption to fay, and even 
a duty :firmly to believe, that he never, in any cafe 
whatever, acts unreafonably, or llllwifely. And if 
this be the cafe, as, I fuppofe, isuniverfally acknow
ledged in words at leafi, by all profefi'ed chriftlans ; 
what was faid above, undeniably follows; viz. that 
none of the actions of the great God, are merely and 
foreti the exertions either of power or of goodoefs ;, 
hut all conduCt:ed by a wifdom that cannot err. ..) 

• 

I T IS weil for the creatures of God, for the whole 
creation, that this is the cafe. For~in fo wide-extend
ed, not to fay boundlefs an univt:rfe of things, '10 
variolls and complicated, what might be the confe-. 
quence 1 fpeak it with reverence and awe-' 
what might be the confequence of omnipotence ex
erting and 'giving a,-ldofe to itfelf, without wlfdom to 
direCt its operations ! Yea, what might be the confe
quence, if goodn,efs or benevolence itfelf, accom
panied with irrefi.ftible power, but not under the 
conduEt of wifdom, were to exert itfdfin the ma
nagement of [0 various, extended and complicated a 
fyftem ? What diforders and confufions? wha:t 
dreadful confequences might natutally- 'be expected' 
, .' ~m 

, 
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from the, exertions of omnipotence without wifdom, 
even tho' it were accompamed by fuch a blind, in
ftinClive'benevolence as that fpoken of above? What 
inifchiefs and miferies do we often fee produced in 
this world, by weak mortal men that mean well, but 
have li~tle or none of that wifdom which is " profi. 
table to direCt," to regulate their henevolent in
tentions ? How often do very kind parents' deft roy 
~heir children, even by their kindnefs itfelf, for want 
ofreafon and' difcretion proportioned thereto? What 
prodigious mifchiefs are fonietimes produced, almoft 
tothe cteftruCl:ion of whole countric:s, kingdoms and 
mighty empires, by well-intention'd governors, kings 
~nd empe'rors, who really ,egard the people under 
them with a aternal affettion; but yet want wifdom 
adequate to t. eir high ftations)&the bufinds of ruling 
and directing riations ? From hence we may in forne 
meafure conjetture, jf we are not afraid even to think, 
what might be the confequence of boundlefs pov/er, 
tho' accompanied with imiverfal benevo1ence,but not 
adequate wifdom, exerting itfelf at once thro'out the 
imi-i,erfe. The very tho't is fllfficieht to' fill One with 
dre'ad and terror I . ' 

. : IT may admit of fome doubt, whet:jer the ~ffecl:s 
~f benevolence thus exerted by an almighty Being 
ddtitute of wifdoIh, might not be near as fatal to 

t.!le univerfe in the end, as pofitive malevolence, ill
will and cruelty, exerted after the fame maimer. For 
<:ven in this latter cafe, foine good might pollibly be 
done, contrary to the intention of the doer; as evil 
\yould certainly be done contrary thereto,in the former 
~afe. I do not indeed aifert, that the milchiefs pro
duced on the former fuppofiti,on, would be equally 
gre~t with thofe done in the latter. But, that they 
~uft needs be very great and terrible, is obvious. 
What would become of laws, order and, in a word; 
of good'g~>vernment, without wi(dom to conftitute 

- " them 
• - , 
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them at firft, and to fupport them afterwards? Every 
thing of this forr, on which the good of the univerfe 
effentially depends, muft foon come to an end, if he 
that rules it were not wife, as well as good and po wer
ful : Or, which comes nearly to the tame thing, if 
he did not govern wifely. For there is no material 
difference,as to the eff:.:cts and confequt'llces, in thefe 
fuppofed cafe~, betwillt not h.'[.7Jing, and not exercijing 
wilaom. What is not ufed, is as nothing : He that: 
has wifdom, bur does not employ it in what he does 
(tho' this very fuppufirion feems abfurd in itfelf) will 
act altogether as wrong and irrationally, as if he had 
none. And a blind man will find his way thro' an 
unknown country, altogether as well as one that has 
good eyes, but will not ufe them. We have there
tore, as was intimated )efore, the greateft reafon to 
rejoice, when we refleCl: that the goodnefs of almighty 
God, is neceffarily and immutably conneCl:ed with 
unerring wifdom ; always directed thereby in its ope
rati()ns ; never exerted without it, and much lefs 
contrary to it ; which it were blafphemous to fup. 
pofe. It is becaufe the Lord of hofts is fo " wonder
.. ful in couflfe1," that he is fo " excellent in work~ 
" ing." * . 

+ THE goodnefs of God is what all men are nearly 
concerned and illferejled in. It is perhaps, ftritl:ly 
fpeaking, the moft amiable of the divine perfeCtions; 
fince God may be bved on account of it, without 
particularly taking his other attribUtes into confide. 
ration, in a manner in which he cannot be loved for 
any of the reft, Without the confideration of this. 
Even wicked men may think with fome fort of plea. 
fure, on that goodnefs of God which they abufe;. 
tho' the thought of his other attributes rather mi
nifters difquietude and terror to them, than comfort 
and delight. If it were Froper to make any c?m. 

C panfoq 
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parifon betwixt the divine attributes, or to fay that 
one of them is more glorious than ano~ her, mankid 
in general, to befurt', would not heiltate much at 
callmg this the moil: glorious. In a relative can" 
fideration of them, this might not, perhaps, be juftly 
liable to anyexcept.ion. indeed, God himfelf items 
to allow us to confider his goodnef.~ 111 this view; or 
as having, with reference to us, a peculiar prehemi
nence and glory. For divine revelation dwells much 
longer upon, and treats far more fully and difhnctly 
of this attribute of God, and the various manifefta
tions thereof in his works and providence, and par
ticularly in the redemption of the world by his Son, 
than of any of his other perfections, tho' all glorious 
and adoreable. It is alfo worthy of particular obfer
vation, as, indeed it has often been remarked, that 
when Mores befought God to manifeft his glory '[0 

him, faying, " I befeech thee, {hew me thy glory;" 
the anfwer which he received was, " I will make all 
~ my goodnejs pafs before thee, and" will be gracious 
" to whom I will be graC10tlS, and will {hew mmy on 
" whom I will thew mercv." * Bv which anfwer it . , 
is plainly intimated, that the glory of God doe5 in 
an eminent manner conufl: in his g::odnef.<;, grace and 
mercy: So that the Frayer of Mores wodd be moll: 
effeCtually granted, by God's giving him a manifefta
tion hereof. , 

" 

THE eternity, immenfity & immutability of God; 
his infinite knowledge, wifdom and bOllndlds power; 
his perfeCt purity, holinefs, and punitive juftice ; tho' 
all adoreable attributes, yet being confide red inde
pendently of his bounty, clemency and mercy, rather 
aftonifh and confound, than pleafe or delight us, by 
appearing amiable to us : Efpecially when we con
fider, not only our own weaknefs, dependence, and 
abfolute need of continual1ilpport and fuccour from 

- - the 
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the guardian care, and kind providence of God, buf 
our finfulnefs and guilt, which at once render liS un
worthy thereot~ & namrally excite diftruft, diffidence 
and fear in us. What confolation can weak and fin
ful creatures draw from aconfideration of thofe 
other divine attributes alone, or independently of 
goodnefs and me, cy ? They rather infpire fur.h crea
tures with terror and amazement, than with comfort, 
hope and joy. Whereas, being conGdered as in[epa- '. 
rably conneCted with goodnefs, which is equally effen-. 
tial to the divine nature, and exercifed rowards all 
the works of God; thofe otherwfe formidable attri
butes, are, in a great degree, {tripped of their terror. 
And not only fo, but goodnefs does, if One may fo 
cxprefs it,communicace its own amiable luftre & glory· 
to them : So that even we guilty creatures, if peni- . 
tent, may contemplate them, as well as goodne[s it-. 
felf, with delight and joy; as being a firm fupport· 
to our hope, and fuch a foundation of fl!curity and 
happinefs to us, as even. the moft perfeCt goodnefs· 
could not be without them, The divine goodnefs, 
irhe:-efore, bemg fo intereiting a fuL~eCl: to us; the 
ground of all our hopes as to time and eternity, it 
demands a very particular artention, And let me 
add, that it would be very uiliwtural, as well as im
pious in any, to reftrain, limir or confine it, in a 
mann.er not warranted either by reafon or the ho~y 
"criptures. * 

5. IT fhould be oblerved that the goodnefs ofG"od, 
vhen fpoken of in a general way, comprehends many, 
f not ftriCtly all of his particular moral attributes: , 
'uch, for example, as are dilbnguifhed by the terms 

, C 2 mercy, ' 
· , 

It is io or 12 Years {jnce the Author raw the learned Dr. ' 
S. CLARKE'S Sermon on the Goodners of God : But,if 
he m,iftakes I)ot, there is a P;l{f;j.ge in it, of which kme . 
T~!ngs. in this Para~raph may appear an impeicct imi
tatIOn. 
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mercy, clemency, kindnefs, compaffion, pity, grace, 
patience, forbearance, long-fuffenng, and even juflice 
itfdf. That all thefe, e},cept the lait-mentioned, are 
onlyfo many diflerent hranches or modes ofgoodnefs, 
denominated rtfpdtively with reference to the perfons 
to whom,or the particular manner and circunlibnces 
in which, God manifefrs that good nels to hIS crea
tures, which in him is one fimple, uniform principle : 
That this is true, I fay, is very eafy to fte ; and, in
deed, fo generally allowed, that It feems quite need-

, Iefs to fpend time in the proof of it. But there are 
many perfons, who feem to conceive and fpeak quite 
d,ifferently of the juflice of God; as if it were not a 
mode or branch, of goodnefs, and comprehended 
therein; but an attribllte diftinCt from, if not in a 
degree repugnant to goodnefs. Thefe different con
ceptions of the matter, tho' they may at firft appear 
immaterial, are yet refpeCtively followed by confe
qllences of a very important nature. I Ihall there .. 
fore very briefly explain, and endeavollr to eftablifb, 
that fentiment refpecting this point, which was hinted 
above. This I would do at once with all reverence , ' , 

to God, ~nd with all due refpeCt to thofe, who have 
different conceptions of the matter. 

, 

And here it may be obferved, 
, 

(I.) THAT in a wife and good earthly parent,there 
is really no filch clillinCtion a,s that whIch has been 
mentioned, betwixt goodnef~ and jUitice, not even 
in punilhing; bnt the former includes the latte', as 
being one mode or manner of exerting itfelf, and at
'taining its end. .For example; why does a truly 
wife & good parent, when under the influence, not of 
mere pamon and re[entment, but of reafon only, 
correCt his chIldren, or pUliiIh them for their faults? 
Is' it not in order' to reform, and do them good? 
; or at leaft with a view to, the benefit of his other 

" children, 
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children, or thofe of the houfhold ; that they 
may be kept under due fubjeEtion, and relhained 
from the like evil and hurtful practices? In this 
cafe, infliEting adequate punifhment, or fuch as is 
adapted to the good ends propofed, is 'plainly good
nefs. Tho' it is, and may properly be called j uttice ; 
y~t it is fa far from being either oppofitt to, or any 
thing really diftinEt from kindne[~ and goodnefs, that 
the parent would be leIs kind and good than he is, 
if he did not punifh. If any parent examines him
ielf, upon what principl~ he corrects his children, he 
will either find that it is this of goodnefs, or eIfe find 
reafon to cenfure himfelf as havlOg b~en aEtuated 
therein by fome impotent, irrational and unjuftifiable 
pamon; mere cruelty, anger, ref<41tment,or the like. 
And, indeed, the frail" fathers of our fiern," tho' in 
general kind and good, may yet fometimes have cor
rected us thus, " after their own pleafure," or tr9m 
a fudden, tranfient refentment, rather than with any 
formal and pomtive good defign. In which cafe, they 
muil: needs cenfure themfelves upon refiexion, as 
having aEted unreafonably. So that in a good pa
rent, as was faid before, there is no fuch quality as 
juftice, really diftinEt frQm goodnefs; not even in 
punifhing: For it is goodne1s itfdf that gives the 
blow. 

(2.) THE cafe is the fame in civil government. 
The molt abfolute fovereign on earth, fuppofing him 
to be wife & gooSi, makes no laws but fuch as he at 
leall: thinks for the benefit of his fubjects ; . whom he 
alfo confiders as his chilclren, to be governed by him 
for the;r good. Neither does he IOfiict any punifh
ments, but what he confiders as needful for the fup
POf! of his government; if not for the particular 
good of thofe that fuffer, as in capital cafes, yet for 
the good of his people in general, by way of example 
and terror,thgt good order may be preferved. So that 

even 
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even in this cafe of excifion, Or capital punifhm~nt, 
the jufl:ice of the fovereign is no real quality in him, 
diftina from goodnefs. It is goodnefs, or a regard to 
common good, that takes off the head of the traitor, that 
hangs the robber or murderer,& that "punifues other 
evil-doers ;" Without which, the fovereign would 
" bear the fword in vain ;" i. e. would not anfwer the 
good and impcrtaltt end of his bearing it, the prefer
vation of order, public good and happinefs. 1 here 
is not the leaft color, in this cafe. for luppofing any 
diftinCtion betwixt goodnefs and juibce in the prince; 
only as the former IS a general principle, which com
prehends the latter as one particular mode of it. 
And the earrhly prince, in the knfe of all mankind, 
degenerates into a tyrant, if he 'punifhes hi, fubjeCts 
for no better end, than 'to gratify his own anger and 
refentment. This leads me to obferve, 

. (3,) THAT tm1y wife and good parents and prin
ces, always overlook or pardon the faults of their 
children and flibjetls relpetl:ivtly, whlnever they fup
pore [his may be done, as in 1l1me cafes it may, CCI1-

ill1:ently both with the good of the offenders lhem
felves, and of others; or both with private and com
mon good. In thefe cafes, what wile and good pa
rent, or fovereign p: ince of the fame charaaer, thinks 
h:mfelf bound in ju}Iice to punifh the tranfgreGor ? 
nay, does not th~nk himfelf obliged 'in reajoit to re
mit the fault, or to ihew clemtncy ? Would it not be 
apparenrly contr.ary to true goodnefs, in thefe fup
pofed cafes,to punifh for no good 'end,either with re
fpea to the delinquint himielf or others? Would 
not this be, to give another pain and farrow merely 
for the fake of doing it ? And what is this calkd a-, 
mongft men, but cruelty? which is in truth contrary 
both to goodnefs and juftice. It being therefore 
manifeft, that in aU wife and good earthly parents 
and fovereigns, juftice even in punifhing, is only a-

, not her 
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nother name for goodnefs in one particular view, or 
under a certain modification of it, inftead of being 
either oppofite to, or any thing really diltinct in na
ture from goodneIs itfelf: This, I fay, being evident 
and undeniable, I proceed to obferve, 

(4.) THAT the great and bleifed God is pleafed, 
in his word, to reprefent himfelf to US very often un
der the character both of a Father and of a Ring. 
For, " There is One God and Father of all, who is 
" above all, and thro' all, and in you all," faith the 
apoftle. "We are the Offipring of God," faith the 
the fame apoftle: And" of Him the whole family 
" in heaven and in earth is named." The title of 
Kil1g, is one of his ufual titles in fc. ipture. He is 
called emphatically by our Saviour, " the greatKing." 
He is ftiled the" King of heaven," as well as " King 
" over all the earth." And in my context, the" gIo
"ry of his kingdom" is fpoken of ; which is an 
" everlafting kingdom." . 

(5.) THOtTGH the analogy will not hold in all re· 
fpefts betwixt an earthly parent or king, and our 
"Father who is in heaven," or that great" king 
" eternal, immortal, invifible, the only wife God," 
who hath" prepared his throne in the heavens ;" 
ret there can be no doubt in general, but that, 
when thefe titles are given to God in his word, 
the ddign is,to reprefent him under the character of 
the w~(eft & beft Father, the wifeft & bejJ King; not 
that of an unreaJonable, unnatural, and crtlel parent ; 
not [hat of an tmwife and u1lreafonable, a cruet and un
mmifu! king. None can doubt of this. 

(6.) WE may therefore conclude from hence, 
That that wifdom and goodnefs, which are very im
per,fa in [he beft earthly parents and kings, are in 
perfection in the bldfed God. And that he governs 

his 
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his great family, his univerfal kingdom, according 
to thofe general rules and maxims which are in them
[elves moft wife and good; fuch as the wifeft and 
heft kings govern by; only, as was intimated before, 
in an infinitely more perfeCt manner. From whence. 
1 think, (tho' it doth not become a mortal man to 
fpeak confidently in fuch cafes) that it follows, 

(7.) T HAT there is not really in the gr eat and 
glorious God, any fiu'h dijlinflion betwixt 'goodnefs 
and juftice, as has been objeCted againft. For if any 
earthly parent or king fhould aCt according to what 
that diftinction fuppofes, and fo punifh his children 
or fubjeas, not as goodnefs direCts, or without a 
pofitively good and valuable end, fuch p~rent or 
king would be reckoned therein, neither wife nor 
good, nor even juft, but unreafonable and crueL 
What ground is there then to imagine, that there is 
any fuch kind of j uftice in God, diltinEt: from, or 
rather oppofite to goodnefs ? Does reafon fuggeft 
any fuch thing? No. Do the holy fcriptures alfert 
or fuppofe it? No: nothing like it. There is there
fore, great reafon to think, that this is a diftinction 
only of man's making. There can, I think, be no 
conceivable fitnefs, propritty or congrllity in infliCting 
puni01ment, independently of an e11d to be anfwered 
thereby. Thoft: terms, when ufed with reference 
1:0 puniiliing tranfgrdfors, fuppofe and refer to fome 
end; otherwifc they are unintelligible. And this end 
muft be either pofitively bad, or pofirively good: 

, 

For what i~, in every re1pect, indifferent, can be no 
end worthy even of human, much lefs of divine wif
dom. And to fay that the all-wife and good God, 
has a bad or evil end in any thing which he does, 
were impious indeed! The conclufion from whicll 
premi{es, is too obviolls to need mentioning. 

, 

(8.) THAT 

, 
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(8.) THAT God, our heavenly Father, chafteneth 
and punifheth his children in this wcrld for their good~ 
is evident from numberlefs palfages in kripture. And 
there is one which deferves a more particular attention 
here, on account of the reference therein to the 
conduct of earthly parents, who fometimes corret!: 
their children only for their own" pleaiure:" Where
as God correCts his for their" profit" "Whom 
~, the Lord loveth he chalrepeth We have had fa
" thers of our fiefh, which correCted us, and we gave 
" them reverence : Shall we not much, ather be in 
" fubjec.l:ion unto the Father of fplrits, and live? For 
"they verily for a few days chattened us after their 
" own p!eajilrc; but He for 0'/1 pr?jit, that we might 
" be partakers of his hollnefs Afterward it yieldeth. 
" the peaceable fruit of righteoufnefs.lI"" No Man 
will deny, but that God is at once jufl: and good in 
thefe chafl:enings. Goodnefs and jufl:ice in him, 
therefore, are not to be confidered as oppofites: They 
may, in all other cafes without exception, be co-inci:
dent; the latter being, perhaps, only a particular 
modification of the former, and tending to pofitiv~ 
good, at leaft the public or cornmon .. 

(9·) SHALL we? can we really ruppore, That 
He who is good to all, and whofe tender mercies are 
over altius works, ever puniihes his creatures with
out any gt)od end, either with refpeCt to themfelves,' 
or to the other members of his houlholdand king
dam? 'N auld not this be in effeCt making IllS crea· 
tures mJerable, either for no end at all, or a pofitive. 
Iy bad and e\ il one? Would not this be, what is al
ways called unreafonable and cruel amongft men ~ 
To fay that the Infinitely wife and good God, punifhes 
any of his creatures merely for his own glory, with
Out any regard to the prefervation of order and hap
pinefs, and even contrary to the common good of 

D ~h9re) 
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thofe, to whom he was pleafed to give being, appears 
to me at beft very irrational. For what glory could 
poffibly redound to any being by acting unrea
fonably, or contrary to the dittat~s of true gooclnefs ? 
It is peculiarly abfurd to fuppofe that He, who ac
counts goodne/s his glory, fhould aim at advancmg It 

by jucb a condt;Et ! 

. (10.) THE great, bldfed and glorious God, is in. 
deed an abJolute Sovereign: He has an indifputable 
right as well as power, to difpofeof all his creattues 
according to his own pleafure. But it ought not to 
be inferred from hence, that he is an arbitrat)' being, 
in that ill fenfe in which the word arbitrary is ufed 
refpeEting tyrants;. implying that they govern in an 
unreafonable, unjuft and cruel manner. Tho' God 
is, in the higheft fenfe, an ab101ute Jovereign ; yet in 
that ill fenfe,he isnot certainly an arbitrary Being ; and 
it were blafphemous to think him fo. The bldfed 
God, tho' omnipotent, tho' over all, and not accoun· 
table to any, yet exercifes no power, no authority, 
but according to his infinite wlfdom and good nels. 
To aB:contrary to them, wo.uld be to "deny himfelf," 
and to act contrary to his own glory inftead of 
advancing it; which are both irppoffibJe. S6 that 
the great and blelfed God may, with, the ftriB:eft pro· 
pri~ty, be ftiled, A fovereignly wife and good Being. 
If his power and dominion, on I)ne 'hand, are wlthollt 
bounds, without limits, his wifdom and goodnefs arc 
equally unbounded, unlimited, on the other; ami 
no lefs elfential to him than exiftence itfelf And 
" let him that glorieth," faith the inoft High, " glory 
" in this, that he underftandeth and knoweth me, 
" that I am the Lord, which exercile loving-kil1dmJs, 
"judgment and righteou/neJs in the earth: for in thefe 
~' things I delight, faith the LORD."~ .. 

• 
• 
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BUT I proceed to confider more particularly, 

II. TH E extent and perfeCtion of the divine good
nefs, according to the reprdentation in the text: 
Wherein it is declartd, that" the Lord is good to 
" ALL," &c. And [here are fn'eral obfervations to 
be made here, prtpar:ltory to a difrinCt explanation of 
thele words. The firit is, 

I. TH AT the creatures and works of God, rational 
and irrational, animate and inanimate, are exceeding 
il!tliurous. How vaft is the number and variety of 
them, only in this lower world? How many differ
ent ranks and orders of living creatures, exclufive of 
men, people this earth, air and water, from the moun-' 
tai llQus elephant, and enormOllS whale, down to the 
lllite,too fmall to be feen but by a borrowed microfco-' 
pic eye? And how prodigiouf1y numaousare the indi
viduals of almoft.everyof thefe different fpecies ? But 
when we raite our eyes and imaginations from this 
comparatively little globe, to the numerous and fiu
pendous worlt1$lbove and around 'm, to whofe extent 
in trace there are no apparent limits, any more than 
to {pace itlclf; anu when we reaton analogically from 
this to thofe, we may with grC'at probability conclude, 
that they are al[o peopled hy a numberand variety of 
creatures, piOportionably greater than are in our own: 
How altoniihing ? how Iurpaffing imagination itfdf, 
then, muLl: their variety & number be !. ," 0 .Lord, 
how manifold are thy works? in wifdom haft thou 
made them ALL!" *' 

2. THE exercife of benevolence or goodnefs, in 
the ftrid notion or it, [uppofes creatures that are at 
leaft /.mjitive and perceptive, tho' they may be irra
tional. -None befides Juch, are in nature capable o~ 
el~oying the divine goodnels, the effects of it, or of 
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having goodnefs and mercy exercifed towards them. 
God cannot properly be iaid to be good or kind to 
the earth and water, or to mere inanimate, lifelefs, 

• • unpercelvmg matter. 

3. On the other hand you will obferve, that 
'.AI.L fuch creatures as are endowed tither with rea
fan, or a perceptive faculty only, in how low 
a degree foever, are aaually capable of happlne[~, or 
agreeable fenfations. They are therefore naturally 
capable objeas at" the divine goodnds and mercy. 
I mean, it is fuppofeable, or implies no natural im
pollibility, that all fuch creatures may aaually ex
perience the effeas of God's beneficence. As to the 
faa, I do not at prefent concern myfelf with it : But 
it is manifeft that the Creator and Lord of all, fila)', 

without any inconflttency or abfurdity, be fuppofed 
aaually good to all that are, by the nature which 
he has given them, rendered capable of participating 
in the effects of his goodnefs. 

4. OF thofe creatures that are capable of enjoy
ment or pleafure, fome are doubtlefs capable of it in 
far higher degrees than others. Some have apparently, 
not only quicker fenfes, but more in number than 
others. Some are but one little remove from lifelefs, 
unfenfed matter: And the capacity for happinefs in 
all, is probably in proportion to the number 
and quicknefs of their fenfe~, or perceptive faculties. 
It fhould be added here, that all the inhabitants of 
this earth, men excepted, are apparently incapable of 
the greateft & fublimeft pleafures that we know of; 
thole ofrefkxion, moral virttle, ,eligion, the know
ledge and love of God, and hope in him. Thefe are 
pleafures of a peculiar kind, belonging only to rea
fonable creatures. 

• 
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5. FROM hence it follows, that tho' all are, in a 
degree, capable objeCts of the divine beneficence; 
yet fome may be fa in a far bigber and more eminel1t 
tenfe than others. God may eafily be conceived aCl:u
ally good to a11,& yet nor equally fo to all. Or rather, 
it is evident thac he is not fo ; as certain, almoft, :IS 

it is, [hat he is aCtually-good to any, in any degree. 

6 GOD may properly be faid to be good and 
merciful to all thofe, for whofe welfare he pro
vides according to their refpeCl:ive natures and capa
cities, however inferior. If tbefe are upon the whole 
happy, or if thole of an higher order might be fa, did 
they not abufe the divine goodnefs, God is certainly 
good to them: And this, tho' a degree of pain !bould 
aEtend their enjoyments; yea, tho' an end !houlJ be 
put to the exiltence of fome of them 10 foon after 
they began to be, that their term of life would be but 
as a moment. There is tad goodnefs and kindnefs 
fhewn them, even upon [his luppofition, however 
licde : For whatever any enjoy, be It more or lefs, it 
i~ from the m-:re goodneis of the Creator. 

7. I-r is fuppofeable, that in producing fuch a 
wonderful, and almoft infinite variety of worlds and 
creatures; creatures with fuch different capacities 
of enjoymenr, the infinitely wife r". lIthor of all, had a 
view to the g~neral, common good. of his creation; 
and confequenrly, tIm chis vanety itfelf may contri
bute thereto. Even we, who are fa 01Ort-fighted, can 
in many caks clearly fee how variety, due fubordina
tion of parts, &c. a:lllally contribute to the beauty, 
perfeCtion and real benefit of an whole, or what is 
confldered as fueh. May not then, the amazmg va
rietr oblerved in the one real whole, the UNIVERSE, 

poffibly tend co the beauty, advantage and perfeCtion 
thereof? Or muft we conclude, that beeallie 'we can
not particularly fee and comprehend all the relations 

and 
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and connexions of things thro'our the univerfe, fo a~ 
to perceive how this variety in every inftance aCtually 
contributes to the perfeCtion thereof, therefore HE 
that made it cannot, or did not deiign it for that 
end? A prefumptuous conclufion indeed! 

8. THERE is poutive and ftrongreafon to think in 
general, that this is actually the truth: And the man
ner of reafoning is fl1l:h, 10 plain, that all in general 
may eaUly perceive the force of ie. The argument 
may be reduc~d to a very few words, thus :. This 
va.riety was not tli1dijzg1ted, or produced for no end. 
Nor can it be fuppofed an indifferent thing in itfelf, 
whether it fhould be, Gr not: No man of the leaft 
refiexion can imagine 10. If then, it was neither UII

dejigned, nor a matter of indifference in its own nature, 
it mllft have been intended either for a pofitively 
wife and good, or a pofitively unreaJonable and rna/eva· 
lent end. There is no medium; this IS the dilemma. 
ToJay the latter, is' nothing fhort of a i:>lafphemous 
imputation of foily and malevolence to the Creator. 
The former therefore, is even demonftratively the 
trUth; viz. That this almon: infinite variety amongft 
the creatures of God, was defigned by him for, and 
therefore aCtually tenJs to, the ornal1Jent, perfeCtion 
and real good of the univerfe. ." And GoLl faw every 
" thing that he had made, and behold, it was vcry 
« good;" fuperlatively, perteCtly good . 

• 
• 

9. THIS variety, order, & particular arrangement 
of the creatures and works of God, being fuppofed 
in the whole" very good;" all fuch queftions as 
thefe, Why one was not made another? Why men 
were made men, rather than brutes or angels ? Or 
angels,angels, rather than either of the other? Why 
birds ww: not made beafts, & beafts birds ; & fillies 
were made fillies, inftead of beafts or fowles? Why 
the loweft individual of the loweft fpedes, was not 

made 
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made the higheft of the higheft; -md vice vcr/a, the 
highefr,not the loweft ? All fl.lch queries, I fay,carry 
their own futility & felf-repugnance in their very face. 
They imply a plain contraditl:ion, as much as it would 
be to aik, Why Noah's dove was not originally made 
the ocean, the moon 01: a comet? Or, Why the fun 
that now lightens the heavens, was not made a glow
worm? Is it not plai,nly impojfible, that a dove lhould 
have been an ocean, a moon or comet; or the Jun a 
glow-worm! And is it not equally impoffible, that 
men ihollid have been angels, or angels men, &c ? 
There is;therefore, as much folly as impiety, in " the 
" thing formed faying to Him that formed it, Why 
" haft thou made ME thllS ?" 

, 

10. ALTHOUGH fuch creatures as are in their na
tures capable of pleafure, are alone capable objef/s of 
the divine beneficence, ftriClly fpeaking; yet the 
goodnefs of God may be made manifeft in and by all 
his other works in general ;' tho' inanimate and fenfe
Ms. Thus the earth, the fea and this lower air, with 
all that is therein, may ierve to manifeft the good
nefs and mercy of the Creator, while the heavens 
declare his glory. 

THES·E things being premifed, we may now pro
ceed to a more particular confideration of the text. 
And the dotl:rine o( the infpired PIalmift here, com
prehends the following particulars; viz. 

FIRST, That the Lord of all is actually good and 
kind to all the different ranks, orders or /pecies of his 
intelligent and fenficive crcamres ; all the fpecies that 
are capable of happinefs, in whatever degree • 

• 
SECONDLY, That he is likewife good and kind to 

4/1 tbe indivitlfla/; of which thc:fe fpecies confift. 
c 

THIRDLY, 
• 
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THIRDL Y, That all his other works in general, tho' 
incapable ot enjoying his goodnefs and mercy, or the 
effeEts of them, yet ferve for the mallfe.ft4Ii~n there-
of. And, 

FOUR THL Y, That God is therefore an abfolutely, 
a perfettlygood and merciful Being, or good in the, 
higheft conceiveable fenfe . 

• 

. THESE propofitions are very fairly contained in the 
general doB:rine, 01 afTertion of the text; That" the 
" Lord is good to ALL, and his tender merCies OVER 

" ALL hi~ works." Accordingly, I propofe to con
fider and illuftrate thefe points, rather as being the 
exprels doEtrine of revel~tion, and to be believed on 
the authority tbereoJ, than as things which are demon
ftrablt by natural rcajon, ob(ervatio1Z and experience. 
For tho' this is in general a moft rational doCtrine, 
for the proof whereof, arguments of the latter kind 
are not wanting, fome of which may be briefly hi,nted 
at ; yet a proper difcuffion of it in this way, would 
require many difCourfes, and fuch a kind of rcalon
ing alfo, as is not fo convenient for the pulpit. 

, 
• 

To return then: 
• 

FIRST, The Lord of all is aCl:ually good and kind 
to all the different rallks, orders or Jpecies of his in
telligent and fenlltive creatures; all the fpecies that 
are capable of happinefs, in whatever degree That 
God' is good to angels, is doubted by none; and, 
that he is good and merciful to mankind, is, in words, 
allowed by all. The principal defign of the holy 
fcriptures, is indeed to fhew the " riches uf his goocl
nds" to the children of men; efpec!ally in their re, 
demption by his Son. He is good to the beafts of 
the field and ferell, to the fowles of the. air, to .the 
~{h of the fca, to <ill the Ipe'cle~ 0, re~tiLs, to I,ev~ry 
. k.H/~ 
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kind of infeCts, the moft inferior not excepted; fuch 
as !hun the naked eye. All thefe he upholds in the 
being which he gave. He preferves the refpeCtive 
orders difbnct:, from age to age. He makes furable 
provifion for them all, and opens to them his ftores. 
The holy ,fcriptures, particularly the book of Job, of 
rfalms, and the writings of Solomon, abound with 
retlexlOns upon the provifion which the Author 
of nafllfe ha~ made, for the fubfiftence and com
fort of the animal and fenfitlve creation. The I04t1", 
Pfalm, which is a pretty IrlIlg one, is chiefly taken 
up with reflexions of this kind. The beafts, fowles 
and fi!hes a e particularly mentioned as the objeft~ 
of God's providential care: "Thefe wait all upon 
" thee," fays the Pfalmift, '.' thlt thou mayeft give 
" them rheir meat in due feaf')n ThOll openc1t thine 
" hand, they are filled with good." * So in my con.,. 
text (ver. 15 and i 6.) "The eyes of all wait upon 
" thee, and thou giveft them their meat in due fea
" fon Thou openeft rhine hand, and fat;sfiet1: the 
" dejire of every liv:ng thing." Many forts ofbeafts, 
fifh and towle, anel even more inlignifica I[ crea(llre~ 
are particularly inftanced in, in the holy fcriptures, 
as examples of God's univ"rfll care, & objeft, of his 
kindnefs: Whaie,;, OXf'I1, fheep, h,)rft>~, the o(tritch, 
frork, &c. And ou,' ,Saviour himklf diLlains not to 
fpeak more than once, of the goodqefs of God tq 
" ravens" a:ld " fPMfOWS." 

IF there are other planets or wor1d~ inhabited, we 
, 

may be certain that Gld takes a urnilar care of the 
various orders of crearure~ in them, anfwerable to 

their refpeCtive natLlres antI WJ'1ts. It were h;ghly 
irrational to fuppoie, rh:Jt He ha, made anyone fpe
cies of creatures, cap,lble of fenfation in any dt'g'ree, 
and then negleCted it as bd0W his providential care. 
All kinds of living, creMures that we know ot~ mani~ 

E . f~~ 
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feft the wonderful wifdom of the Creator in thei;' 
frame and firutture. And if he thou;;ht propn to 
exercife fuch a truly divine art in the furmation of 
them, furely he would not leave them unprovided 
for, and fo, to unavoidable mifery, when formed, 
Nothing, no fpecies, furely, whlch God .has created, 
is too infignificant for God to take care of. And 
how could it be faid with any propriety, that his ten
der mercies are over all bis works, jf anyone whole 
fpecies were negleCted and abandoned by him ? 

BUT is it only the various lpecies, that God is good 
and kind to? 'not the particulars of which they con
fift? That would be ihange indeed! And this brings 
us to the fecond thing implied in the text; viz. 

, SECONDLY; Th~t God is likewi!e good and kind 
to all the indi·viJua!s of which thefe fpecies confift. 
Every whole being made tip of parts, and every fpc· 
des conMing of individuals only; it is not very ealy 
for common fenJe to conceive how an whole, or a {pe
cies can be kindly provided fllr by the God of all, as 
fame have fuppofed,* and yet the parts, the individu
als, be difregarded & negleCted by him. Is God the 
maker of the fpecies only, not of the individuals 1 
That were a very myfteriotls p.ofition; a curious dif· 
covery tomatch the other! I!l!Jeed, they muft needs 
go together. For if God is fuppofed to be the 
maker of the individuals, it follows as undeniably 

• fr.om hence, that he will take care of indlv iduals, as 
._ ::.......;;-_ - it does from his creating the fpecie~, that he take care 
- of the fpecies. The reafoning that will1!old with 

refpea to one,. wi~l hold equally with refpett to the 
other: If it fails in one, it will fail in the other alfo. 
And, as was hinted before, if individuals are neg· 
leCted or overlooked,it is plain that the fpecies them· 
fevives are not provided for, unlefs the fpecies 

• 
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be pre[erved, when all the individuals are left to pe
rifh! A providential care of the fpecies, evidently 
involves the like care of the individuals thereof; at 
leait of fome of them. And if God takes care of 
fome, why not of all ? Is this too laborious a talk for 
Him that is at once omniprefent, onmifcient and 
omnipotent ? 

BUT how can GQd be [aid to be good to all? ' 
how could it be affirmed, that his tender mercies are 
over a!! his wor ks, if there were fome of his creatures, 
his works, originally unprovided for? To fay that 
this means only all the {pecies of creatures, but not 
the individuals, is taking an unnatural and unwarralJ
table liberty with the holy fcriptures, befides the ab
furdity of the very fuppofition jtfelf, :;lnd the fetting 
of bounds and limits to the divine goodnefs. Nay, 
would not this be to fuppofe God pofitively cruel to 
fome of his crEatures? There JS no medium betwixt 
his being actually kind and merciflll to ,all, and his 
being poHtively cruel and unmerciful to fame. For, 
pleale to confider, thac when God makes creatures 
capable of happinefs and mlfery, in wlwever degree; 
if he does noc aKo make provifion for their comfor
table fubfiftence, and take a kind care of them, he 
of confequence dooms them to i/1evitabl~ pain and 
mifery, even withom :lIly fault of theirs; fince if ~ 
creature is aCtually made, and preferved in a {tate of 
fenllbility, it muft be either in a degree of pleafure or 
pain. If it be not the former, it mull: of coorfe be 
the latter. And, tlpOf} r1!~ prefent iuppofition, thi~ 
. is wholly owing to God's l10t making that provifion 
for the creature, which was abfolutely neceifary for 
its well-beIng, according to the nature given it by 
himfelf. Now, let fome very acute difl:inguiilier 
fhew the difference betwixt this and pofitive cruelty; 
It would be in vain for an ordinary genius to l\t· 
t~mpt it. And when any One has fairly made out 

, E z this 
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this diftinction, he will probably be able to reconcile 
fuch a conduct in the Creator, w,th the expre[~ doct
rine ot fcripture, that he " fa. isjietb tht de.,re of every 
living thing." But 

• 

, 

IT will perhaps be raid, that the univerfal terms 
all, e~'er)', and the like, are :ometiml's uled in a re
frrained, limited ftole : And that there are pla:n rea
fons for, and an abfolute necelliry ot, llndtrfianding 

-thtm m this limited (cnfe in many pbce~ of iCnp
tOme. This j:, granted: But; hen, they ought never 
to be thuq limited, but underftood in fhl ir proper, 

- natural and unconfined ienle, unlds thn e IS pofitive 
reaton, or fome: real nccd1ity for fuch a lIl1Jitation 
of them. Lrt any One wh.) thinks \[ rcal;mable and 
neceffary to limit tbt goor.i!tfs and iW'()' oj bis Creator, 
fhew it to be actually io, and 1 witt hen acknowledge 
th~ reafonablenefs and necdiity of limiting the flg
nificaribn of thofe univerlil.l rerms; in wh:ch he is de
clared to be good and merciful to atl, to e'uery hving 
thing. Ft.r ulllcl"s you can prove the former, it is 
impoffible you 1110uid ever be able to prove the lat
ter. Limiting the fenfe of ,helt tel ms in the prefent 
cafe, is plainly limiting and fnting bounds to that 
goodnefs, which is declared in and by them to be 
unlimited in its extent. Nei~l1c'r will any man, who 
really believes God to be good to all. ever dtiire to 
find out any reafon f(lr putting a reftramed fenfe upon 
the term all in the text. 

BUT let us, for a few minute" take it for granted 
that d!, here, does not literally mean all, or every 
individual; but that there are fame individuals of 
every fpecies, to which God is NOT good; fome of 
his work:;, over which his mercy is NGT extended. 
How mal1Y then, 'of each fpecies, [hall we fuppofe in 
this firuatioh; thus forgotten or neglected by him 
that made them ? ' 
, 

LEt 
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. LET us, for example, CuppoCe one half of every 
fpecies, thus abandoned by the" God and Father of 
all." I afk then, Whether all thefe indiviC:uals, to 
which God IS not good and merciful, muil: not inevi
tably be wretched; each of them being left deftirute 
of a proper fupply to its natural wants? No One can 
doubt of this. All, for whole well-being God makes 
no provifion, muLt of courIe be miierable: For who 
befides Him can provide for thelll ? I afk,in the next 
place, Whether this fllppofinon is conllftrnt with the 
[pirit, and manifeft deIign of the text, even tho' lhe 
term all, tWice ufed therein, d·d not literally intend 
every individual? I afk, 111 the neilt place, Vv hether 
the liIppofilion, that one half or everv Ipecies are thus 
abandoned to unavoidable mifery by their Creator, is 
confiftent with II,s acknowledged gmera! cbaraCtcr, as 
a good and merciful Being? j s not thiS fLippofition 
highly. and very obviollny repugnant to that 
character; and therefore, to the honor of God? It 
may be agalO demanded, Whether they who think 
thIS to be the truth (If any fllCh there are) do not, in 
effetl:, unite in their imolglllJtlOns [he two independ
ent and opPl)fitt' prine ples of the :'vlanich:r:Jn's, the 
one good, the other evil, into one felf-contradictory 
being, whom rhey c:1.lI, and whom they worfhip LInder 
the name of, the" One God and Father of all !"
Let me afk once more, Whether rim fuppo{)tion of 
o'le half of every fpecies thus abandoned, be not a 
very mod£rt7te anel iIIodt'fl fuppuil[Jon, according to the 
reprefentalions which lome perions have givl n of 
God's conduCt towards one of the molt cOlljidf~·.l/b!e 
fpecics that we have any particular knowiedge of? 

BUT you will a])ow, perhaps, that the (uppo{)tion 
of one half, is toO large; that it IS not agreeable to the 
tex't, to reafon, or to the general idea of God as a 
good,kind and merciful being "Haifis,.indeed, too 
many, and fhocks the mind at once 1" I underlhnd 
you well. Inftead of laying one half thtn, we WIll 
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fay only, one quarter. Will this fuppofition iland the 
teil? What! One quarter part of every fpecies, bqth 
of fenutive and rational c~eatures, abandoned thus to 
inevicable mifery by their Creator; and yet this fame 
Creator declared in his own holy word, to be good 
to all! A quarter of all God's creatures of every 
kind and order, are a gooeat many, lurely, to bt: thus 
caft off ar:d forfaken by Him, whofe tender mercies 
are faid to be over all his works! If you confider, 
and recollcCl yourfdves, 1 believe you will think the 
number frililomewhat too farge What! a quarter 
part of the whole! But if you will not yet give this 
up, let me vary [he language of (he text a little, and 
paraphrafe it 10 as precifely to exprefs your fenfe of 
it, thus "The Lord is good to three quarters of his 
" creatures, and his tender mercies are over three 
" quarters of all his works: But to the other quarter 
" he is not goo~l, kind or merciful; but leaves them 
,~ to unavoidable mifery and defrruction." Will you 
allow this to be a natural praraphrafe, or to give 'the 
genuine fcnfc of the text? "No: it founds hadhly ; 
" and feems too much [0 limit the div;ne goodnefs." 

"\V £!.L then, Itt us ft:ppore cnly a tenth, twentieth, 
fiftieth, hundredth, or, to cut the matter ftill fhorter, 
only one thotifalldtb part of the whole rational and 
fenfitive creation, doomed to inevitable mifrry in the 
manner bc:fore exprdfed \\Till Y0!.l abide by this? 
Will you abate nothing of it? When you confider 
the innumemble millions ot creatures, many of them 
rational ones, that mllft, even on this fuppofition, be 
wretched,does it fit eafy upon yom mmds ?--Is not the 
number, in the whole, too large frill ?, A thoujandth 
part of all, of every fpecies, in all worlds ;' probably 
enough to people thoufands of fuch worlds as this !. , 
How can that be; and yet God be an exceed
ing good, kind and merciful being? I am perfwaded 
thar, upon reB.exion, you will not ftand to this. 

SUPPOSE 
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SUPPOSE th~n, but ten individuals, or five, nay, 
two only of every fpecies, nay, but one; yet thefe 
muft amount to a vaft number. For the number of 

-
the fpecies even in thIs little globe, is great; how 
prodigious then, muft it probably be in all worlds 
taken collectively? And will not one individual of 
each of them, amount in the whole to too great a 
number to be thus doomed to unavoidable mifery, by 
Him who gave them being? Is even this confiftent 
with his acknowledged general character as a good 
and merciful Being r If you think Coberly and im· 
partially, you will chufe rather to leffen the number 
frill, than to defend this fuppofition. 

W ELL then, fuppofe but a fingle inui vidual of one 
fpecies Only let that be a reafonable creature, capa
bl~ by nature of knowing and enjoying God eternally, 
whom he never difpleaft-d by any act of his !. NOI
It thall be but an irrational creature, and that of the 
very loweft, the molt inferior fpecies, that is thus 
doomed to all the pain which it is In its nature capa
ble of enduring. And can YOll ferlOul1y think that 
the Creator and" Father of all," has pitched upon 
this poor mite, to make the exiil:ence which himfelf 
gave, wretched! Why? fin it COuld not: And is it 
agreeable to wifdom, goodne[~ and mercy, to make 
an innocent creature miferable thro' the whole term of 
its exiil:ence, whether longer or {hOrter? ·If you 
~re refolved to defend even this loweft of all fuppo
fitions which the nature of the queftion admits, you 
thould, I th:nk, paraphrafe the text thus ." The 
" Lord is good to all but aile, and his tender mercies 
" are over all his works, Excepting ajinglt infignificant 
"creature, which either efcapes his notice, or at 
" ~hlch he is angry, and fo makes it miferable, tho' 
" it neither has, nor is capable of offending Him,'· 
How do you like this paraphrafe ? You mUlt needs 
adopt one to this purpore, if you oppore what I am 
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endeavouring to efiablilb; the univerfal goodnefs 
and mercy of God, in the highelt and moft literal 
fenle 'of [he terms" all," and" every living t~ing," 
uit-d in fcriprure wIth expn:fs reference to the extent 
of his goodnels. 

OUR Lord J efus Chrift fpeaking of thofe fparrows; 
~, five df whIch were fold for two farthings," fays that 
" not am of them IS Forgotren before God." * This 
may uoubdeC, be faj,1 with equal trlith, even of crea
tures infer;or to fparrows And One need n()t icru
pIc: to fay, that the fuppolition of any of them being 
forgotten, forfakeli and abandoned by him, in the 
fenfe 10 often mentioned, IS difhonourable to God; 
an unworthy impLltation upon hiS wildom, go·oaners, 
mercy, & his providential c;are refpeCting a creature 
which hl: thought proper to cali into exiltence. So 
that tho' lome things and creatures, bf which I have 
been Ipeaking, are in one View, indeed, very ihcon
fiderable; yet the end pllrfued all along is of th(. laft 
importance Bur if it would be dilhonourable to 
God, to charge hlO1 with treating only orie of the 
molt inferior ot his creatures in fnch a manner, \vhat 
fhall we think of thac dodrine, which repreCents him 
as treating milliolis of 1I1d!io11S of hiS rational creatureS 
after the fame manner! or rather, after a manner 
;limoil: infinitely harfler to be reconciled with \vifdom, 
goo(:ne[<; and mercy! I will not fay, what ought 
'to be thought of it; but kave it to your calm ane! 
!~rious rcfi,,:xlons. To proceed, 

THIRDLY, All God's other w,1rk.' in general, tho' 
incapable of mjo)'ilzg hi, goodnefs and mercy, or the 
effeCts of thein, yet ferve for the monife!! t!tiOl1 there, 
of. In agreement helcto, by thofc words, " all hi~ 
works," we may fairly ulll.kritaflli, not only his rea
fonable Cl.nd )eJ)fj.(~V~ ~r<::fm).):$~ 9~Jl: fln h~,s o~~er works 
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without exception. As if it had been faid, that God 
is not only kind to all his creatures that are capable 
objeCl:s of his kindnefs, but hath left the veftiges, 
the marks, and plain indications of his goodnefs, even 
of his tender mercies, impreffed upon all parts of 
the creation; all things being adapted to anfwer be
nevolent purpofes refpeCl:ing the creatures that are 
capable of enjoying good. This is no harlh con
ftruCl:ion of the words: But whether it is juft or not, 
in point of criticifm, it is undoubtedly true; and 
this fentiment corr.:fponds to what is declared in 
many other places of fcripture. "God faw every 
thing that he had made; and behold, it was very good." 
All his works are,accordingly,faid to be made by him 
in wifdom, to praife him, and the like. Such paffages 
muft be fuppofed to have fome reference to the good
nefs of God's inanimate works, coniidered with re
lation to his reafonable & fenfitive creatures, to whofe 
pleafure and ufe they are adapted; either by afford
ing fubfiftence to them, or pleafing the eye, ear and 
imagination ; or being really beneficial in fome 
other refpeCl:. It is not ealiy to conceive, why they 
fuould be called" very good," or [aid to" praife 
him," but upon the fuppofition of their being wifely 
and kindly adapted to afford fubfifience,pleafure anel 
delight to creatures capable of enjoyment. 

I T is indeed evident to fenfe and reafon, that the 
whole viiible creation is the work of a good and mer
cifulBeing,not merely of a moft intelligent & power
ful One. The ftruCl:ure, the admirable order and 
acljuftment of the various parts, nothing fuperfluous,. 
nothing wanting, from whence refult~ the harmony 
and beauty of the whole, prove the former as cer
tainly as they do the latter; loudly proclaiming at. 
once the power, wifdom and goodnefs of the adore
able Creator. The ai,r, heavens, earth and rea, be
fid~s affording habitation and fubfiftence to fo many 
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millions of other creatures, are all adapted in fome 
degree at leaft, to the ufe and delight of n~an in par
ttcular. Here are hamony to ravilh his ear, beauty 
to feaft hi'S eye, grateful odors to regale his nole, delici
ous fruits, hqt1ors, &c. to gratify almen: ali his fenlic-s 
at once. So' that ample provifion' is made, only 
for his neceffary fuppor t " but his pleaiure and . ht 
alfo, within the bounds of reafon, or a virtuous 
ration. And if nature, or rather its Atlthor, fends 
difeafes, he alfo fends remedies: Nor are there few
er antidotes than poifoi'ls in the natural world; tho' 
there is, indeed, now no "tree of life" to be feen 
therein, of which we may" eat, and live forever'" 
here. But" wifdom is a tree of life to them 
" that lay hold upon her, and happy is everyone 
" that retaineth her;" even immortally happy thro~ 
the feconcLADAM, the Lord from heaven, who hath 
" abolilhed death, and brought life and immortality 
" to light thro' the gofpel." -But not to cligrek" . 
There is no one fenCe, natural appetite or want, either 
in man, or in the other inferior inhabitants of the 
earth, but the beneficentAuthor of all, has made pro
viGon for the regular gratification and fupply thereof. 
Every viGble objeCt in the natt!! a1 world, has a bt:ne
.fieent end ; if not with relation to man, yet with 
refpeCl: to the other creatures; not one of which is 
below the cale of, or (( forgotten beforeGod." Even 
tue extended barren fands and deferts in lome parts 
of the earth,the equally barren rocks & promontories 
in others, and the inacceffib1e precipices, mountains 
and wilderneffes in others,' have their good and 
merciful ends, or ufes. They [erve at ·leafi: for 
lhelter, and a fecure retreat to' the fowles of heaven, 
where they may hatch and nurfe their young: And 
alfo for four-footed beaCh, and creeping things, left 
their fpecies ihould, perhaps, be otherwile deftroyed 
by MAN, that" mighty hunter before the Lord." 

, THi 
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THE benevolent llfes and ends of almoft aU pam 
of the vlflble creation, are very obvious. And as 
to thofe particular things, the final caufes, or good 
ends whereof lie leis open to common view; the 
more attentively they are examined, and the better 
underitood, the more clearly do they manitl:ft both 
the wifdom and goodnefs of God; fhewing that the 
., earth is (indeed) full of his riches," while the hea
vens proclaim his glory. In which view particular
ly, the writings of King David, SolGmon, and many 
other men of philofophic, l:omtemplative minds, are 
of fingular advantage, and redound greatly to the 
honor of God. "The works of the Lord are great, 
" fought out of all thofe that have pleafure therein. 
"His work. is honourable and glorious, and his 
"RIGHTEOUSNESS cndureth for ever. He hath 
" made his wonderful works to be r~membered." " 
The works of God, as has been intimated before, are 
honourable, and declare his glory more efpe
cially,conlideredas "good," and as having his" ttn
der mercies" manifefted in and by them. Yea, it may 
be queftioned whether they are truly glorious at all, 
confide red merely as the effeCts of great knowledge 

'and power,or without any relation to benevolent ends. 
Certainly, no One could thin!; the works of a male
volent or unmerciful being, tended to his praire and 
honor, whatever art, contrivance and power appeared 
in them. This art, contrivance and power, being 
applied to evil and malicious purpofes, would be ra· 
ther a proper ground for reproachts and execrations, 
than for fueh praire and glory as are j uftly due to the 
ever-bldfed God,· who is good to all, and whofe ten· 
mercies aloe" over all his works." 

• 

F:OURTHLY, God is therefore an abfolllteb', apef'
Jeftly good and merciful Bemg; or good in the high
eft: conceivable fenfe. This follows evidently fr'om 
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the text, and what has been difcourfed upon it. 
According to this charaB:er of him and hfs works, 
goodnefs and mercy are the moft pre-eminent, the 
moftdiil:ingufhed attributes of God: For his un[earch~ 
able wifdom and infinite power, if One may fo ex
prefs it, are but the nzinijters of his ir.fini~e goodnefs, 
.being wholly employed to accomplifh his good and 
gracious purpoles refpeB:ing his creatures. Accord
ingly, the conftruB:ion which fome learned men have 
put upon the latter part of the text, is this, that God's 
tender mercies are above all his other works, or the 
moil confpicuous, great & excellent. However the 
critics may fettle this point, ftiH the important con
dUllon is equally obvious and certain; That God is 
abfolutely, univerfally and perfeCtly good. It is ac
cordingly faid of him, by One that came down from 
heaven to declare and make him known to the in
habitants of the earth, that there is " none good but 
ONE, that is GOD." Agreeably whereto St. John 
fays, "God is LOVE :" Words which exprefs, in 
the ftrongeft and moil: emphatical manner, his effen
tial, bOl.!ndlefs and perfeB: goodnefs. And it is wor
thy of particular remark, that tho' God is infinitely 
wife and powerful, &c. as well as good, yet he is ne
ver ftiled in fcripture,wifdom or po·u'er in the abftraB:,as 
he is here ftiled LOVE. PerfeB: goodnefs, love itfdf,is 
his very effence, in a peculiar fenfe; immeafurable, 
immutable, univerfal and everlafting LOVE. And 
nothing that is in any manner or degree inconfifl:ent 
with fuch love, has any place in God : For" God is 
light, and in him there is no darknefs at all.".* 

To me it feems at once impious and abfurd, as in
volving a contradiB:ion, to fuppofe that we can even 
conceive, or have any idea of, a goodnefs and mercy 
more confummate, more perfeB: than any which afltl~ 
ally exifts in nature, or the God of nature. From 

_ . . . whence 
* I John 1. 5. 
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whence fhould this idea, this conception of abfolute, 
perfect and unchangeable goodnefs come? Or how 
could we have it, any more than t~e of unbounded 
fpace, and of time without beginning, i. e. of im
menfity and eternity, if there were in nature no fuch 
thing? In thefe cafes, there doubtlefs is, and mutt 
be, fomething which anfwers to the ideas; at leaft, 
our mental conceptions, the copies, cannot furpaf$ 
and exceed, cannot be greater or more perfect than 
any exiflmg original. 

GOD being fuppofed all-knowing, independent and 
almighty, the aCfolute perfection of his goodnefs may 
be deduced from hence, together with all moral qua
lities in the highefi: pollible degree. Such a Being 
mufi: know what is ill itfelf good, as an EN D,'uiz. happi
wfs ; and alfo know whatever is nght and reafimable, 
excellent and glorious: Which may all be compre
hended in doing good. He muft alfoknow all the pom~ 
ble means, or ways of doing it ; and, which are the beft,. 
properefi:, and molt eff'et'tual ; fo as to be fubjeCt to 
no mifi:ake or error. Moreover; being independent: 
and all-powerful. he cannot be under 2.ny wrong bias, 
or have any difficulties to difcoll1'age him in purfuing 
what is right ;' any c::nd truly great, noble and ex
cellent. From thefe premifes, which I do but hint 
at, it follow's undeniably, that fuch an all knowing, 
independent and infinitely powerful bting, mufi: a1fo 
be infini tely, perfectly good. '1 he fitnds and rca
fonablenefs of being 10, would undoubtedly dctermine 
him to be /0. By which laic exprellion, I am far from 
ddigning to fLlggeit,eithcr that there Was a time when 
God was not good, or that he might pollibly have 
been otherwife. I mean the direct contrary in bo~j1 
refpects, viz. that as this fitnefs was eternally feen, 
God was eternally good; and as he faw it ntceffarily; 
he was as neceffarily good; and yet not contrary to 
his own will.or choicc) which were a contradiction; 
, but 
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but in conformity thereto, even from eternity. For 
nothing was prior, not even the exiH:ence of God, to 
his will to be good; or, in other words, to his good· 
l1efs: For tilde are the fame:: thing in the ever-glo
rious God. 

BESIDES: If God is allowed to be now good in all) 

degree, it will frum hence follow demonftrably, that he 
is eternally and necefiariiy, univerfally and perfeCtly 
fo ; effentlally and equally good in all timeb & places. 
Nothing is lIGW a property in God, which was not fa 
from eternity. If he had ever been deftitute of 
goodnefs, whence fhould it be derived to. him ? He 
muft have eternally remained deititute of it, unlefs 
you fuppore fome other being greater "ml better 
than Him, " of whom are all things," to communi
cate an excellency to him, which he originally wantd 
in himfelf! Goel was, therefor~, both eternaliy al:d 
independently good. And if fo, then nw:Cariiy. 
For there \Vas not a profIibllity of t\lt whi~h is eter
nal, underived and independent, being othcrwife th:w 
it is. The fuppofition that it m',ght have been ot hel
wile, would involve the abfurciity of fuppofing fo;nc
thing prior to eternity, able to make it OtherWlie : So 
that it would be, 1hiftly, neither eternal nor inch:pen
dent, tho' it is fuppoled to be bOlh. God is therefore 
eternally, . independently and necdfal'ily good, at 
leatt in lome degree. And if in any degree, thcn abfc
Imely, infinitely and perfctHy good. For whatever 
is neceffary in God, is (ffential to him, or a part of 
his very nature: Anll God being himfelf infinite, or 
unlimited, all his properties or attributes muft be fo 
likewife ; fince it would be a repugnancy, to i'..~ppcfe 
finite and limited effential qualities in a Being, who 
is himfelf necdTarily infinite. God is then, n(Jt only 
eternally, neceffarily and eiTentially, but infinitely or 
perfdUy good. And if fo, then equally, univerfally 
and immut~bly good iq ~lr times ,and places. FOf 

• 
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it were a contradiction to fuppofe what is eternal, ne. 
ceffary, effential, infinite and perfect in God, to be 
various or changeable; different in one time or place, 
from what it is in all others. Such variety, fuch mu
tabiltty and changeablenefs, are demonlhations of 
a temporary, precarious, dependent, unneceifary, fi
nite and imperfect nature. Thus it follows from 
God's being naw in any degree good, thar he is 
eternally, neceifarily, effentially, univerfally, perfectly, 
invariably and immutably good. 

TH AT the appearal1ces, or manifeftatians of divine 
goodnefs,are various and manifold in different times 
and places, is not the leaft objection againft the ab~ 
[clute perfection and JameneJs of that goodnefs itfe1f, 
in an others. This is no more than the natural, ne~ 
ceff2.ll y confequence of perfect goodnefs,in calling fuch 
a wonderful variety of creatures into exiftence ; who, 
if they exift at all, muft exift in certain particular 
times and places. And the external manifeftations 
of God's goodnefs, muft be juft as various as the 
creatures which he has made to partake of it. Which 
latter variety among the creatures being politively 
good, right and bdt, the former variety in the ap
pearances of goodnefs, are 10 likewife; inftead of be
ing any fort of objection aga:nft the univerfality, per
fection or unchangeablener~ thereof The manifefta
tions of divine power and wi/dam, are alfo different: 
in different times a'1d places. And yet no one is fo 
abrurd as to infer f~om hence, that God is not effen
dally and equally, perfeaIy and invariably wife and 
po\verful in all others: Tho' the inference wOllld be 
altogether as juftly drawn in the latter cafes, as in the 
fonner: Or rather, in both it would b~ wholly 
groqndlers and irrational. 

LEAVING the particular objections that were to 
be taken notice of, and the propored rei1exions t1P~ 
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on this fubjeB: to the afternoon·; . I fhall beg leave to 
conclude this difcourfe with two or three iliort re-
marks. And, 

• 

. I. THOUGH it is demonftrably certain upon prin
c;ples reafon, thatGod is perfeCtly good and merciful; 
Y,et, ~hatever finful creatures might imagine, they 
could not, without an exprefs revelation from heaven, 
know that God would certainly pardon their fins on 
repentance.' This might feem probable; but it 
could not be intirely deperided on, to the exclufion 
of doubt, and all juft caufe for uneafy apprehenfions. 
The rear on is, that punitive jujiice is a branch of good
n,efs, in fuch fort that a perfeCtly good and merciful 
being may in many cafes be obliged to punifh tranf
greifors, in purfuance of his general benevolent de
fi,gns towards his creatures; for the fupport of order, 

. right, &c. on which the common good effentiaUy de
pends. And how iliould a vicious man, efptcially One 
~ho has been fa to a great degree, know, upon prin
ciples of reafon only, that he is.not himfelf One of 
thofe whom it is, in this view, neceffary for an infi· 
nitely wife and good God to punifh, for a terror and 
warning to others? None butGod himfelf,who know
eth all things, certainly knoweth who may, or may not 
be pardoned, confifrently with the eternal rule of 
right, of wifdom and goodnefs ; and under what par
ticular circumfrances. The light of nature leaves us 
1iJ01e at a lofs refpefting this matter, than his own 
reafon leaves a common mechanic, (who is quite ig
norant about affairs of ftate and policy) whether his 
Prince i110uld, in,purfuance of the public good, par
don a rebel, or {hike off his head. A man may, in
deed, very probably leap to this comfortable 
conclufion, that hehimfelf is One of thofe 
who may, and certainly null be, forgiven of God. 
Pride, [elf-love and mere vanity, may buoy up his 
hopes, and preferve him from allY great concern 

about 
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about futurity. But if he goes no fall:er ·nor farther 
than reafon, or the light of natme aCtually leads him., 
he mull: at bell: be left (like an half-founder'd veifet) 
to be toifed upon the billows of anxious doubt and 
uncertainty, if not to fink into the abyfs of an hor-: 
rible defpair ! 

2. ONE principal end of Jefus Chrift's coming 
into this apoll:ate world, was to proclaim the glad 
tidings of pardon and eternal life to finners, as the 
free gift of God thro' his mediation; particularly 
thro' the atonement to be made by his blood, when 
he fuould "offer himfelf up to God, as a lamb with
out blemilh and without fpot": Thereby fupporting 
the honour of God's violated commandments, and 
the dignity of his government; in [uch . fort, that 
guilty creatures might receive the forgivehefs of fin~ 
and eternal life, in a way the moft agreeable to infi
nite wifdom ; and therefore really more agreeable to 
infinite goodnefs and mercy alfo, than if they' had 
been pardoned and faved without any intervening 
facrifice for fin. Thus, by the chriftian revelation,· 
a light indeed from heaven, finful men are delivered 
from that ftate of darknefs and perplexity refpeCting 
pardon and a future ftate, in which the mere light 
of nature aCtually leaves them. In this difpenf:ui
on of grace, the goodnefs of God to, and his tender 
mercies over lhe l!nful children of men,are moft clear
ly and glorioul1y manifelted. It is both a faithful fay
ing, my brerhren, and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Jefus Chrifl: came into the world to fitvc even tht! 
chIef of linllers. Take heed therdore, that ye re
ceive not the grace of God in vain; for he is not 
willing that" AN'Y fhould perinl, but that AJ.,~ 
jhould come 1.0 repentance. n 

G 
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3. IT is greatly to be lamented, that this gofpel 
of the kingdom, . the glad tidings of great joy to 
all people; [0 full of heavenly peac~, comfort and 
hope, and fuch a wonderful manifeitatlon of the love 
of God to mankind: It is much to be lamented, I 
fay, that this" glol ious gofpel of the blefiedGod," 
fhould be fo perverted by "lany ; fo rdl:raintd as to 
the number of thofe, for whofe.falvation it was de
figned; fo narrowed, fo clogged with netd1efs diffi
culties and unfcriptural myiteries, by dark f} items of 
divinity produced in dark and corrupt ages, as to 
be~ome rather an engine for diitmbing truly pious 
and good chriftians with doubts and fears, than to be 
an adequate relief to awakened finners, by n~ally ma
nifefting the riches of God's goodnefs to a guilty 
'world in its proper extent, thro' Him that" gave 
" himfelf a RANSOM FOR ALL, to be tefrified in due 
~, time~" * . And I ferioufiy declare, that ifI. were 
to forin my conceptions of God's moral character, by 
fuch difcourfes as I have fometimes heard and read, 
and fuch a!\ were, by many, thought to be truly evan
gelical; inftead of thinking Hilll really "good to 
ALL, and his tender mercies over ALL his worh ;"
effentially good, and infinitely the beft of Beings, I 
could not but conclude Him to be infinitely mOl e 
unjuft and cruel, than any other being in the uni
verfe ! 

To conclude: It is to hoped that the bleffed God, 
the Father of all, has no (hildren hert before him, 
fo depraved as to tufpell that 1 have ehtclltd his 
goodnefs too much, or reprefentcd him better 
than he is! 0 that I could praile him more! For 
" who can iliew forth all his praife !"-]- But if there 
are any perfons fo degenerate, as to think their F a
ther in heaven too much bonoured; inftead of telling 

- them, there is another title better adapted to perfons 
of 

It I Tim. II. 6. t P{al,m 106. 2. 
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of luch a depraved mind, than that of So!:s, I muft 
again refer them to my TEXT, to the apofUe John, 
to our Lord ]efus Chrifi, and to the holy fcriptures in 
general. I have faill norhi11g, as to the extent and 
perfeCtion of Goel's goodnefs, but what 1 firft learnt 
from them; nothing more than God has re
vealed as truth. And if it is truth at all, it is cer
tainly moft interefting, important truth; to be 
known, and joyfully received by all, to the glory of 
God; at once to fuew men what fentiments, difpo
fitions and affeCtions, ought to pofTefs their hearts 
with relation to Him, and to form their temper and 
behaviour towards others Thus fuall ye be, indeed, 
" the children of the HIGHEST; for he is kind un
" to the unthankful, and to the evil. Be ye there
" fore merciful, as your F A THE R alia is merciful." * 

1< Luke 6. Chap. 

The end of the firfi Sermon . 
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Goodnefs of GO D confidered ; 

rences and Reflexions . 
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P SAL M CXL V. 9. 

THE LORD is good to ALL; and 
his tender Mercies are over ALL his 
, , 

Works. , 

firft thing propofed in handling thi:. 
important fubjeft, was, 

III:· To make fome obfervations on the 
goodnefs of GOD in general: And the 

• 

rId. To confider the extent and perfeCtion of it, 
according to the reprefentation in the text: Wherein 
t4e LORD is declared to be '~ GOOD to ALL," &c. 

THESE 
• 

• 
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THESE thiI:Jgs were done in the morning. I pro
ceed therefore, by divine afiiltance, without repeat
ing :lny thing [aid under thefe two heads, to the third 

,propokd ; 7:iz. 

IlIdly. To take a cur[ory notice of fome of the 
principal objections againft the dIvine goodne[s. 

HOWEVER demonfirable it may be from certain 
known and acknowledged principles, that the great 
and glorious God is perfectly good; or how fre
quently and clearly [Gever it may be declared in the 
holy fcriptures, that he is thus good; yet it cannot 
be denied, that there are many things, both in the 
vifible world, and in the fcriprures themfelves, which 
may, at firft view at leaa, have the appearance of 
confiderable objections againft it. This is not, indeed, 
a proper occafion for entering very minutely into iueh 
matters as thefe. There is 110t time for it, if Olle 
were 1'0 difpofed. But yet it might, perhaps, be 
thought a material omiilion, if I paffed over ALL ,he 
difficulties that occur with reference to what is affer
ted in the text, in total filence. And the prefent 
fea[on of the year * itfelt~ fuggefts one objection; 
with which I 1ha11 therefore begin. ' 

1. SOME have found fault with the confiitution of 
the world, or that courle of nature which fubjeCl:s the 
inhabitants of this earth, both man and beafi, to the 
extremes of heat and cold'. A great part of the year, 
it is faid, we are half frozen; and another confider
able part of the year, we are parched with exceffive 
heat. Is not this' a great infelicity ? And how came 
fuch a courfeof nature to be eftablifhed,if the Author 
of it is " good to all," ? &c. 

, 

LET it be here briefly obferved, 
• 

, 
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TH'A T if thi~ is any real fault or defeB:, it might be 
attributed as properly to a want either of wifdom or of 
power, as of goodnefs. Why fhould it be imputed . 
rather to a defeCt of the latter, than of either of the 
former, in the Author of nature? But, 

• 

TftE obje8:ion does, in errett, amount to no more 
than tlus : That we are not placed in fo agreeable a 
fituation, or in fo delightful a world, as we may our· 
Idves imagine and dt;fire. Which, tho' true, is not 
a more folid objection againft the goodnefs of God, 
than that we are not ange;ls inftead of men, and were 
not 01 iginally placed in heaven inftead of earth; or 
that there is variety inGod's works. That this variety 
is the con[equence of his being infinitely wife and 
good, and therefore no objection againft either, was 
obfervelil in the foregoing difcourle. And if that 
which falls to our lot, is not the moft agreeable £ltu
ation of any; yet, iurely, we had not originally any 
right to a better. * 

GOD mercifully provides us fewel and doathing 
to dete.nd us from .the frofts of winter, and rains and 
breezes to rtfrdh us in the heats of fummer; there. 
by mitigating the fcverity, & the fuppofed inconveni. 
ence of the Ie altcrnate extremes. Befidts; this vi
ciffitu.de in the fcarons,the gradual changes from one 
10 the o:her, ar.: in (orne refpeEts very agreeable. 
This is a pleaGng var:ety. According to my own 
'ilaiTe at kaft, it is much more grateful than anyone 
'llJllflant, unlfor.1!, ur.varied remptrJwre of the air 
would be. This variety is probably much beft upon 
the whole, even for tho:e that complain of it. Na
tl,rahCts and learned j'h y ficians have made it appear 
eyond doubt, th~t tilde viciffitucles in the feaions 
olllribme very much, upon the whole, to the health, 

. ftr:ngth 

% See the 7th, 8th and 9th obfervltions in the preceeding 
Ji!cour[c, p. 29, &.c. 
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ftrength and vigor of mankind, and other terreftrial 
animals; and, at the fame time, to the promoting of 
vegetation, and the increafe of thofe fruits, &c. which 
are needed for their fubfiftence. Moreover: 

By means of that particular oblique pofition of the 
earth's axis, from whence, in her annual courfe, this 
variety in the feafons proceeds, a large proportion of 
the earth is render'd habitable, comfortable and fruit
ful, which would orhtrwife be abfolutely uninhabita
ble, barren and defola~e. If the fun, to fpeak ac. 
cording to the appearance, did not depart from the 
equinox, and alternately pay a friendly vifit towards 
the two poles, a much greater part of the earth about 
and towards them, would be uninhabitable by ex· 
ceffive cold ; and the courfe of vegetation would be 
int;rely flopped. At the fame time, that part of the 
earth under and about, the equator, would be render'd 
equally uninhabitable and barren, by the fun's can· 
ftantly beating upon it : And, as fome have com· 
puted, at Ie aft five fixths of the whole globe'* would, 
by this means, have been intire1y ufelefs. There 
would r.ot have been provifion made for fo many 
men, and other animals, by many millions, yea mil.! 
lions of millions, if God had plactd the earth, and 
given it fuch a direCtion, as fome perrons in their pre· 
lumruous folly would have had him done, to pre· 
itrve them from the imaginary inconvenience of the 
ieafons ! Thefe reflexions on them are, 1 think, fuffi
cienr, not only to reconcile us both to fummer and 
winter, but to give us exalted ideas of the infinite 
wildl'lTI and goodnefs of God in thefe vicl1l1tudes of 
natllre. 

lit Vid. Dr. CHEYNE'S Pbil .. Prin. ~f Relig. Ch. V. Sfl"t, 
25 and 26. 'Where there ;Ire lr.any curious obfcr\'~' 
tions on the [ea[ons. 
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2. ONE might here naturally take qccafion to 

fpeak of ftorms ,tempefts, droughts, peftilence,earth
quakes, and fome other ph~nomena in the natural 
world, which fome perfons may confider as objecti
ons againft the goodnefs of God. Bm I mull: only 
obferve in general, that fome of the foregoing re
marks on the feafons, are equally applicable to thefe 
other appearances. If they render life leis fecure 
and comfortable; yet it muft be remembered that 
God, tho' infinite in goodnefs, is not obliged to put 
all his creatures into fituations equally defireable; 
efpecially finful creatures. Nay, infinite wifdornand 
goodnefs require the contrary. But fome of the 
things abovementioned, evidently . contribute, ill 
their places, to the perfection of the natural world. 
Others of them are adapted to anfwer the mofti.m
portant moral ends, confidering the nature of man, 
who needs to have his attention frequently roufed to 
religious and moral fubjects. And if there are any of 
thofe things, as I am far from thinking there are, 
which are not pofirive\y beneficial in either of thefe 
ways; yet they at lealt proceed from fuch general 
laws of nature, as are upon the wh:>le moft wife, good 
and excellent; and which could not, probably, be 
broken in upon, or fufpended in their operations, 
without great detriment, perhaps deftruction to the 
world. 

3. IT may be objected, that there are many poifo. 
nous, and other noxiolls vegetables & animals. But; 

THERE are alro many natural means of preferva
tion from, and remedies of, thefe, fuppofed .evils. 
And moft things that have certain poifonolls quali
ties, being properly prepared by the art of the phy
fician and chimifr, are themfelves the beft antidotes 
and re medies that are known in nature. 

. H A$ 
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As to thofe animals that·are troublefome & noxio:1S 
to mankind, they may yet enjoy pleafllre in life Ihem
Jeh.:es: And who told. us, that they ought to be wholly 
fubfervient to the happinefs of man! Be11des; mankind, 
in the prefent frate, aCtually need trials and affliCtions, 
as a means of promoting their moral good, and fu
ture happinefs. There is no doubt, but that this is 
one end which the infinitely wife and good Creator 
has, in the produCtion and prefervation of fuch ani-

. rnals. It feems probable, from fome palfages of 
fcripture, that had mankind perfevered in their ori
ginal innocence, as they would not have needed fuch 
afflictions, fo neither would they have had them; the 
nature of the inferior creatures before the fall, hav
·ing been different in fame refpects from what it has 
been fince. Nor is it an impoffible fuppofition, 
whatever a falfe, minute and fpurious philofophy may 
fuggefr, that at the" time of the reftitmion [or reno
" vation] of all things, fpoken of by the mouth of all 
" the prophets Gnce the world began," * thefe mif
chievolls and noxious creatures may ceafe to be fuch. -
" The wolf alfo fhall dwell wirh the lamb, and the 
" leopard fhalllie down with the kid: And ·the ('a1t~ 
" and the young lion, and the fallirig together, and 
" a little child !hall lead thtm. And the cow and 
" the bear !hall feed, their young ones !hall lie down 
" together: And the lion {hall eat {haw like the ox. 
" And the fucking child {hall play on the hole of t~e 
~, afp, and the weaned childfhall put his hand on the 
~, cockatrice den. They !hall not hurt nor ddhoy 
" in all my holy mountain: For the earth {hall be 
" full of the knowledge of the LORD, as the waters 
~' cover the fea." t 

4. W HA T has juft now been faid, naturally brings 
to mind another objection. How many millions of 
the inferior creatures on the earth, in the air and 

. wattr, 
~ ACtS III. 21. - t lfai. XI. 6 ' 9, 
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water; feern to live and dIe In a mIferable manner, 
preying continually on one another; while all of 
them are', in fome degre'c, the prey of man, who tho' 
fo much lefs and weaker than many of them, yet 
out-wits, and fo plays the tyrant over them all? How 
does it conila: with the goodnefs of God, to make 
fuch creatures, and kave them in fuch a fiate ! 

, 

IT may be aAlfwered, that t.hefe animals, birds,fifh, 
infects, &c. appear in general to enjoy' no 1ma11 de
gree of pleafure in life, while they are preferved in 
it, according to their refpective natures & capacities. 
The bountiful Author of nature feeds them all, and 
fllpplies their w:ants. . Leviathan, and all the watry' 
tribes play, difport themfelves, and rejoice for a time 
in the great deep, the lakes, ponds and rivers. The 
birds and fowles of ·heaven do the like in the air, 
the water, or on the earth, as fuits them beft. The 
beafts do the falhe in the paftures, woods and forefts. 
The fmaller animals, reptiles, and all infetl:s do the 
like. And men generally take a kind care of do
metric animals, and of aU thofe which they either em
ploy in their fervice, or deilgn for their food; libe-· 
rally fteding and tea1ting them. 

MOST of the untamed animals, &c. die a natural 
death \vithout fear, and probably without much pain, 
when they have run th.ro' the courfes and ftages . 
affigned to themrefpechvely. And as to thofe of 
them that become the prey of man, or of one ano
ther; this is feldom, if ever, till they have enjoyed 
much more pleafure in life, than they endure pain 
i;1 being Geprived of it : Efpecially when it i3 CDn

f.dered, tha~ their death is commtlr,:y almoft inibn- . 
:~h(:o!Js ; and wit.hout any fuch llntafy ref:~xions OIl 

,vh:!t is paft~ or apprehenfions rcfpetting futul'ity, as 
~i'~ilkind expr::ri<::ace. So t h~t ail thefe living cr~- . 

. . H 4 tures, 
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tures, whether wild or tame, in all probability enjoy 
a furplufage of pleafurable fenfations, according to 
their natures and capacities: And if fo, the Author 
of their being is good and merciful to them. It 
1hould likewife be confidered, that thofe living crea
tpres, which afford food and fuftenance to man, or to 
other creatures, at the ex pence of their own lives, 
thereby do good to their devourers; and fo, in a fenfe, 
add to the common happinefs even by their tragical 
end. 

BUT if there are any of them, which do not enjoy 
a fhare of pleafure fuperior to their pains in life and 
death; (an unfl1pported hypothefis) yet how came 
you to know, that there is certainly an end of all, or 
any of them at death? Who tGId you that they do not 
tranfmigrate into, or affi.1me other bodies fuccelI1vely, 
in which they enjoy life in a more perfect manner 
than in the preceeding ftate ? Has God plainly re
vealed any thing to the contrary, in his word? No. 
Does rear on difcern any impoffibility, abfl1rdity, or 
even improbauility in this fuppofition ? Neither of 
them. Nay; there is fame natural and pofitive 
ground of prefl1mption, or a degree of probability, 
that this is really the truth. It is certain that every 
living, Jenjiti7.1c creature, is endowed with fame prin
ciple dill:inCt from matter; call it foul, fpirit or what 
you pleafe, it is of no confequence. All matter, all 
that is properly and folely fuch, is evidently void of 
animal life and fenfation, of all feeling and perception, 
in every degree. The living, fenfitive, feeling and 

. '-

p~rceptive principle, therefore, in aU animals, infeCts, 
&c. is. immaterial, or fomething abfolutely and in
tirely diftinct in nature from ··m~tter. And this may 
fu,r:vive the body, be continued after the dijfolut~:ln 
.f the prefent organs of fenfation. and live in another 
body, if the Author of its being pleafes it fhO~11d : 

. ... . Tho' 
\ 
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Tho' I do not pre[ume to aff'err pofitively, that it 
will. But there is nothing abfurd, unfcriptural or 
irrational in the fuppofition : Nay; the transforma
tions, or tranfmigratiolls that are actually oblerved in 
fome living creatures, render it credible in itfelf, and, 
in a degree, probable. But if the fuppofition is bareo; 
ly a pojJiblc one, it is a fufficient ani'wer to the ob~ 
jection drawn from the fuffel ings of brutes and in
feCts, againft the exprefs doctrine of fcripture, That 
the" Lord is good to all," &c. Though, by the 
way, if this laft, hypothetical folution fhould be given 
up as indefenfible , yet, as was intimated before, it 
can never be proved that anyone of thefe living 
creatures endures either more, or as much pain, as it 
enjoyed pleafure, in life and death. 

5. IT will not be unnatural to proceed from hence 
to that capital objeCtion, which is grounded on the 
many fufferings and pains of mankind in the prefent 
ftate, too well known to need defcribing. 

To which 1 anfwer, That mankind alfo enjoy many 
pleafures; and, as is generally fuppofed, many more 
than are equivalent to the pains which they endure 
in this ftate. If we are fubjeCt to difeafes, the Author 
of nature has alfo in mercy provided remedies. He 
feeds and doaths us, and fupplies our natural wants; 
as to moft of us, in a very liberal manner. Moft of 
the pains, both mtntal ami corporeal, which mankind 
futrer in this world, are of their own creating; they 
are the natural effeCts of intemperance, and other vices. 
And it would be very injurious to objeCt there againft 
that goodnefs of God, which we thus abufe to'- our 
own hurt. iii 

AT leaft fome of the fufFerings of this life, are ju
dicial and correchve ; brought upon us by the pro. 

yidence 
* See page 29, Remark 6th of Serm. I. 
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vidence of God for our fins, to chaftize, and thereby 
to reform us, in order to our prefent and future good. 
And all fuch c'1:ils, as we may call them when, con
fidered merely in themfelves, are actually effects' of 
the divine gaodne[s, infteacl of being folid objections 
againft it. * ' 

BUT there are fome children, who are born, live, 
and foon die, in pain; before they have aCtually done 
any evil, or committed any fault. Be it fo. Bm do 
you certainly know, that what they enjoyed in the 
womb before their birth, was not more than equiva
lent to what they fuffered at the time of, or after it, 
in life and death ? You have no proof of this, how
ever pojitive you may be. But, .allowing you to be 
certain, as well as confident, that thefe infants endure 
more than they enjoy, antecedently to their dying; 
yet are not their fouls immortal? And are they not 
frill in the hands of Him, who has faid, " Behold, ail 
., fouls are mine, as the foul of the father, fo al [0 the 
" foul of the ion is mine The fon fhall not bear tbe 
"iniquity of the father ?"t Is it not then, at lca{t 
fuppofable that fuch infants, never having finned in 
any ftriCt or proper fenCe, go to an happier ftate than 
that, out of which t!~ey were taken? And if fo, their 
momen~"'ry p;'.;r,'; lle!.': (.,re no folid objeCtion againfi: 
the gap,:",·;:!> ,J Gc'll. Lldecd, if there are any per
fons wh~) ~'\~!"J tht bdl(h theft: pains, they [uirer 
tIl" u "'r""1. ''''J ('""r~" OC i~,~,l ~nQ' ""1'''' pa'lns of \,. ,:.; \ ... U ~\!: .~'j,~ J. u"d, h ~ ..... :.,.. 

hen E11' ever;" it is doubtiefs impoffihi.e to re::or:c:ile 
this) nor. ('lilly with iilfbite goodnefs and mercy, but 
even with a very ii11a.ll degree thereof. To furr!)fe 
that they either pr0perly committed any fin, lo~:g 
befJre they were conceived in the womb; or tr.~t 
thr;: fin of Adam and Eve, is or can be fo imputed to 

. . them, 
,. See p. 7.5. Remark 8th of Serm. I, 
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them, as to render themjuftly liable to eternal mifery, 
without any offence of their own, is one of the grofeft 
of all abfurdities. They who are capable of believ
ing fuch unfcriptural and irrational dl)Ctrine, and of 
thinking juftice fo much at variance with goodnefs, 
wifdom and mercy, as this fuppofes, are to be pitied 
as perrons of a fadly depraved judgment. But if it 
were allow.ed that thefe "infants of a fpan long," 
were jufi:ly liable to eternal torments, as fome have 
alferted ; yet upon their own principles, and even ac
cording to their own falfe idea of divine juftice, God 
may 1hew mercy to them. They do not pretend to fay, 
that God is obliged to go as far in puni1hing as he 
might go, according to their conceptions of juftice. 
So that thefe infants, upon any principles which fup
pofe the immortality of the foul, may be eternal monu
ments of that goodnefs and mercy, againft which 
their untimely death is thought an objection. And 
the bare paffibility of this, is a fufficient anfwer to 
that objeCtion, unlefs it could be proved that fome of 
them are certainly devoted to future torment ;' an 
opinion equally irrational,unfcriptural & antichriftian. 

6. IT may perhaps be objeCled, that the fcripture 
duchine of Chnft's atonement, or facrifice, is incon
fiftent with what has been faid concerning the per
feCtion of God's goodnefs ; and particularly with that 
idea of it which was given in the preceeding difcourfe, 
as comprehending juftice in it ; which latter i~ not 
there fuppofed to be any attribute of God, diftinCl: 
from, but one branch or mode of, his elfential good
nefs. If God be thus perfetl:ly good and merciful in 
his nature, why did he not forgive the fins of men 
without any facrifice? without any reconciliation 
f.()r fin ? efptcially if divine juftice is nothing diftinfr 
in nature from divine goodnefs. What occafion was 
tllcre for any atonement, upon thefe principles ?, , 

. Whereai 
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Whereas the fcriptures confrantly fuppofe the need 
of it in order to the pardon of fin. 

UPON the principles of the foregoing difcourfe, 
infinite goodnef!l itfelf, confide red in connection with 
infinite wifdom, requires that order, and the higheft 
veneration for the majefry of God, his laws and go
vernment, !bould be preferved amongft all ~Jis rea
fonable creatures. Their own good elfentially de
pends upon it. And this important end is moft 
effectually attained by the facrifice of Chrift, " by 
whom we have received the atonement." We are 
alfured in the holy fcriptures, that God forgives the 
fins of men thro' this great facrifice intervening, ra
ther than without any, not becaufe he is in his own 
nature deficient in goodnefs, or not perfeClly merci
ful, but becaule he is infinitely wife as well as mer
ciful; taking fuch a method herein, as is in its na
ture admirably adapted to " magnify the law, and 
make it honourable ;" i. e. to beget and preferve in 
the minds of reafonable creatures, a juft fenfe of God's 
authority, the dignity of his laws and government: 
Which, as was intimated before, is evidently beft 
even for themfelves. In thisfenfe the apoftle, hav
ing obferved that Chrift by the grace of God tafted 
death forevery man, adds," For it BECAME Him, 
" for whom are all things, & by whom are all things, 
" in bringing many fons unto glory, to make the 
" Captain of [heir falvation perfect thro' fufferings."* 
It bec~'.me his wi[dom, it became his goodne[s, it be
came his mercy, even that very" grace of God, by 
which Chrift tafted death for every man." There 
was a fitne[s and congruity in it, as the wifeft and beit 
method for faving finful men, without any kind of 
reference to that common) but yet jlrcllge fuppoution, 
of divine juftice being inti rely diftintl: from divine 
goodnefs. Befides : 

• THE 
'* Hcb. II. 9, ro. 
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THE fcriptures uniformly fpcak of Chrift's media
tion, and his dying for finners, as the effect or con
fequence of God's original goodnefs and mercy. 
" God fo loved the world, that he gave his only be
gotten Son,"1:; &e. " In this was manifefied the love 
" of God towards us- He loved us, and fent his Son 
" to be the propitiation for our fil1s."t Thefe repre
lentations of Chrift's dying, " the juft for the unjuft,'· 
as con/cquential to, and the effefl of, God's love, mercy 
and grace, are fo far fro:n fuppofing any fueh juftiee 
in God as is often Ipoken ot~ diftinEt in nature from 
goodnefs, and to fati~fy which, it is faid, Chrift died; 
that they appear to me ab:ollltcly irreconcileable 
therewith. Neith-:::r does it leem e\'cn poffible to 
aifert, and folidly to maintain, this moft important 
doEtrine of our redemption by the blood of Chrift. 
but upon the fuppofirion of its being the wileft and 
beft, i. e. the mott benevolent and gracious method 
of difpenfing pardon and life to finners; in fueh a. 
fenfe as wholly and forever to exclude any fuch idea 
of divine juftice, as is often given us. Tho', by the. 
way, thefe things are not faid by me, but with· an 
high veneration for thole many wife and excellent 
men, who either have, or feem to h:we, different ccn~ 
ceptions of this marrero But, 

7. How {hall we reconcile the fuppofition of God's 
leaving the whole heathen world to unavoidable and 
eternal mifery, with infinite good nels aild mercy? 

, 
To this it will be fufficient to anrl/o'er· in general, 

firft, That it is by no .me~ns a clear and certain point, 
tither from reafon or n;\'clari:JI1, that alt the heat/1ell 
will adua\ly be miferable in the world to come: And, 
leconLlly, That jf they 111<1.11 be fo, they will be puni!h
ed only tor their fins; and in due l11eafure only. And 

l . to 

~ John 3. I6. t I Joha IV. <:h 10. 
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to ptlni!h them thus; is not, certainly, inconfif1:tnt 
with tile moft perfect goodnefs. 

8. W HAT fhall we lay to the doCtrine of God1s 
having reprobated a great proportion of n~~,nk;r.d ; 
'or, from .eternity devoted thtm in his abfolure dw ee 
and purpofe, to eternal torments, without any refpeCt 
OJ: regard to any fins of their!>, as the procuring 
and meritorious caufe of their perdition ? and this, 
at the fame time, to make manifeft and glorify his 
JUSTICE! What can be faid to this? and how {hall 
it be reconciled with the fuppoficion, that God's lel/
der mercies are over all his works? 

I WILL tell you, in a very few words, what I have 
to fay to it at prefent. And that is, lirll:,· That if 
any perfons really hold fuch a doCtrine, neither any 
man on earth, nor angel in heaven, can reconcile it 
with the goodnefs of God. And, fecondly, '1 hat I 
have not my ftIf the leaft inclination to attempt a re
conciliation of'thefe doCtrines; being pcrrwaded, 
that they are juft as contrary as lIght and darknets, 
Chrill: & Belial; thac one of them is moll: true and 
fcriptural, joyful to mal1,and honourable toG ad ; and 
the other moil: falfe and unfcriprural, horrible to the 
1aft degree, to all men of an undepraved judgmenr, 
and blafphemous againlt the God of h~aven and 
earth. Neither is it poffible for any man, who rtally 
believes what the fcriptures teach concerning the 
go:>cinefs of God, even to think of this other l.octrine, 
but: with great indignation. Bur, 

g. How can what the holy fcriptures unqueftion
ably teach, rcfpeCting the greatnefs of the punifilment 
of thofe who die impenitently under the gofpel, be 

0: reconciled with God's gOJdnds & mercy as declared 
',in the fame fcrip~ures? To .tlus it is ani\':ered, 

. . 1. THf.T 
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1. TH A T God certainly exercifes great goodnefs 
:lnd mercy towards fuch finners in this world ; no~ 
only in lupplying their te'!lporal wants, but in afford
ing them i"uch means of knowledge and eternal hap
riners, as nothing but their own wilful blinclnels and 
perverfenefs can render ineffeCtual to that end. All 
are invited and perfwaded, in the moll: gracious and 
pathet:c terms,to accept of eternal life, tbro' Hml that 
" gave himfdf a raniom fa!' all." 

2 IT is not inconfiftent with the moft perfett 
go)dnefs, efpecially in certain cafes, to punifll wicked 
men. No earthly [overcign is accownted the lees good 
Oi' merciful for punifiling rebels, traitors and fdons 
even capita!CI, when the [upport of his government, 
and the common good of his kingdom, require it., 
Nay, fhould he negleCt to do it in this cafe, he would 
be the lefs goad and merciful; b,ecJufe it would be 
a fort of cruelty to his other fubjeCts: At beft it 

:. would be a great weaknefs in him. Why then l110uld 
I Goel, the grea( and only Potentate, be thought the 
\ leis good t't merciful for infli~tjng [ueh punifhment 
" on wicked men, as the [upport of his government,anti 
\ the gr:ac end therecf, call for ? Goodnefs, perfeCt 
goxJn2is, nay, tencJer mercy itfelf requires this: God 

I would not be perfectly good and merciful, if he did 
;Jot ;nfld lueb puni!hment, how terrible [oever in its 
nature and duration, as is reql:JiG.te to this end. 

3. THE light of nature afcertains neithe'r the 
kind, the degree, nor the duration of that puni111-
mene, which IS neceffary to be infliCted on the wicked 
in another world l in order to the due fnpport of 
God's government; or, in other words, in order to 

the attaining the good, great and glorious end there
of. Men may, if they pleafe, prefume and be con
fident, that tbis or that, and no more, is neceffary in 

I 2 order 
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order to the end propofed ; and therefore conclude, 
not unjuftly, if the premifes were true, that no more, 
greater or more durable pairs and penalties, will be 
infliCl:ed. But after all this confidense, mere human 
reaion is as inadequate a judge of the matter, as a 
child of ten years old is, what courfe his Kmg ought 
to take with thofe that have broken the laws. The 
light of nature leaves mankind altogether as much 
in the dark in one cafe, as this child's re:lrOn leavc~ 
him in the other, Which, by the way, fhcws the 
neceffity of an exprefs revelation from heaven, if it 
Were only to give finners the CJjil(alzce of a pardon. 

4. THE obvious conclufion from thefe principle~, 
is, that it becomes us to fit down conten ted \vi: 11 
what God has aCl:ually revealed, refpecting this fr;b
jeCl:. He, anel only He, knows particuiarly, how gl t:":1t 

or durable punifhmenrs are nt'cefT.'wy to adwer the 
good ends of hi~ ll:1i':erfd government; cr how it 
becomes infinite wifdom and goodncfs to cli!?olc cJ 
flnfLll creatures, Human rcaion knows not what is 
wifeft and beft in tim ca~t, ~o that, J fce r.ot what 
any lober man has to do in it, but t~ info'm hil1lftlf 
what the real doctrine of Cnipturc upon the fllbj!:Cl: IS; . 

and to acquiefce in whatevU' God has dccbmi to be , 
his purpofe. "\Vbaltn:r tbt be, we may rdl ahlr~d 
that it is at once mefi fer the glory at God, and fer i 
the good of his llniverf:ll bnuoom; fuch pllniilmJef,t i 

as i~ becomes the God aul' F at her of all to inA itt., 
For" fhall not the] udge of all the earth do rightl" 

HAVING faid thus much concerning the future 
punifbment of wicked men, the duration of which, 
you know, is divers times exprefTed by the words, 
eter1lal, eve1"/t'jliizg, /0;' C'i.'fI' and cruer, and the like; it 
is needlefs to fubjoin any thing p1rticularly about that 
of the rebel-angels : For the fame principles and 
general way of reafoning, are equally applicable to 
b::>th. THr:RE 

, 
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THERE is no jufl: and fufficiei1t caufe to doubt, 
either from any appearances in nature, or from any 
real doctrine of revelation, but that God is good and 
merciful in the higheit conceivable fenfe. But there 
are pofitive, conclufive and de::1onfhative proofs of 
his bell1g fo. Let me add here, that if this 
doctrine of the perfect goodnefs of Goel, is not ftriCtly 
true in the higheft im:!ginable fenfe, (tho' I almo!l: 
tremble even at making fuch a ii.lppolition, which I 
abhor- as impious j ) there is not fufficient ground for 
an unreferved truit and confidence in him. For if 
he may be fuppofed to act unrca[onably, cruelly, or 
contrary to the dictates of goodncfs in anyone cafe, 
why not in others? why not in many? why not in 
any fuppofed cafe? Whe're then is your fafety ? 
What fecmity has any man on earth, or angel in hea
ven, that he lhall not, even without reafiJIl, without 
jllft cat1fe, become the objeCt of God's infllpportablc 
'wrath! WIll YOLl fay, that you are effectually {ecured 
by his own gracious promiie ? But 'what firm, unre
ferved confidence can be placed in his word and pro
mire, unlefs he is fuppofed ro be perfectly good and 
faithful? If he is not fo, he may deceive you; and, 
infteau of exalting you to heaven hereafter, " thruft 
you down to hell !" Ifhe :Jcals arbitrarily, capriciouny 
and cruelly by others, may he not do the fame by 
you, notwithlbnding his fuppofcd word and promife ? 
No doubt: For any being that acts fuch a part in 
one cale, may do the like in another. Where then 
is your" Rock" of peace? On v:hat is your hope, 
your confidence grounded, upon the prefent fuppofi
tion? Alas! on nothing better than the word and 
promife of a being, who is capable of acting unrea
ionably, arbitrarily and cruelly; or contrary to the 
diCtates of goodnefs! A miferable fupport to an 
immortal fotll, that muit be either hapi)Y or mif;:r
able while it exifts, and is :lbfolutc1y dependent upon 

llim 
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• The Application 

Him that made it! . It is, therefore, at leail: for the 
in/ere) of all, that God fhould be as perfetHy good 
and merciful, as he has been reprefented: WhIch, 
tho' it is no direer proof, is yet fufficient to fhew, that 
no man can in realon be prejudiced againft this doEt
rine, or have any difiike to it, even upon fuppofition 
that he does not at prefent fee fufficient evidence of 
it. Tho', how any One can poffibly doubt of it, anel 
yet believe the holy fcriptures, is quite unaccounta· 
ble. For is it not therein declared "The Lord is 
" good to ALL, and his tender mercies are over ALL 

" his works ?" But I proceed, 

IV. To make fame application of this fubject, by 
reminding you more particularly of the great good
nefs of God to Us, both in t~mporal and {{mitual 
ref peers ; and by fuch inferences and reflcxions, as 
may at once tend to the honor of God, and {hew 
what influence the confideration of his goodntl~») 
ought to have upon your hearts and manners. 

Now, if we confider ourfelves as MEN, we ale a 
diftinguilhecl order of cr.::acures, and under great ob
ligations to our Creator. However mferior we may 
be to many creatures in other parts of tbe univerfe ; 
(inferior indeed!) yet there is no prefllmption, 
no vanity in faying, that we are much fuperior ro 
any of the other inhabitants of this world. For which 
pre-eminence of nature and rank, we are indebted 
only to Him that ?nC!dr us '!JUS; <, of whom, anc! 
tbro' whom, and to whom are all things." 

lFwe confider ourfelves, in the neyt place, as crea
tures redeemed from fin and death by the Son of God 
in human flefb, we are ftill more wonderfully favour
ed and diftinguifiled. God is in Chrift reconciling, 
not a comparatively fmall pare of mankind to him-

- . felf, 
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felf, according to the reprefentations of fome, but-the 
" W.oRLD" itfelf. For Chrift " is the propitjation .. 
for the fins of the WHOLE WORLD." And it" pleafed 
the Father by him to reconcile ALL things unto 
himfelf, by him, I fay, whether things in earth, or 
tl1lngs in heaven." ." Behold, what manner of love 
the Father hath beftowed upon us," in this refpect ! 

IF we confider ourfdves as having been born and 
broughtup in the thriliian world, had the advantages 
of a religious education, and" even from children 
known the holy fcriptures, which are able to make 
us wile unto falvation ;" we muft acknowledge the 
particular kindnefs & goodnefs of God to us in thefe 
regards. Had we been born in a land of Pagan or 
l'vlahometan darknefs, or had we been born and edu· , 

cated Jews; we might probably have been Pagans, 
Mahomerans or Jews to this day: Whereas we are 
now Chriftians, by profeffion at leaft; and if we are 
not praCtically fuch, the fault is our own. 

WE are ftill farther diftinguifhed and favoured of 
God, by having been bom and bred in a protejlant 
country, and a reformed part of the chriftian church; 
inH:ead of a roman -catholic country, & in the errors, 
fuperftitions and idolatries of the church of Rome. 

I For had the latter been our lor, we fhould probably, 
I the moil; of us, have been enilaved to thofe delufions, 
and the papal tyranny to this day. And thofe of us, 
whom G9d lliollld have given light and courage e
nough to caft them off, might have fuffered a cruel 
perfecution, and ,< for con:cience towards God en
?ured grief;" as proteftants now do, even in france 
Jtrdf, from a pretended moft polite, humane and re· 
fined, but really barbarous people in fome re!pccrs. 
And yet they are by far the leaft bigotted to the pa
pcy, of any roman-catholic nation ! 

• 
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The Application 
·IF we confider ourfdves as Briti/h fubjeCts, and en

titled to the liberties and privileges of fuch, both 
civil and facted ; we miJft at:knowledge that provi
dence has, in this refpeCt, favoured us above moft 
other proteftants : Very few of whom, 1 might per
haps fay none, live under fo happy and excellent a 
form ot government as ourfelves. 

WE are aifo favoured of God, the tmiverfal 
Sovereign, in having a good King, as well as an excel. 
lent conftitution of government. Bad Kings may 
prove a fore fcomge even in a free government, thd 
there is an old paradox,that they 'I can do no wrong;" 
of which our own nation had repeated and dreadful 
txperience, before the· ever-memorable and glorious 
REVOLUTION. Since that, we have had goodPrince~ : 
And his prefent Majelly is doubtlefs one of the befl:
lnttntion'd Monarchs in the world. We may fay, 
upon good grounds, that" becaufe the Lord loved 
us, therefore made he him King over tIS, to do juftice 
and judgment." !his he has hitherto done; and 
will doubtlefs continue to do it, if the /ichitophcls and 
Mncbiavels are· kept from, 'and poffibly even tho' 
they filOUld furrounJ, the throne . 

• 

WE muil: farther acknowledge the goodnefs of 
GQd in lately giving the King a Son and Heir; and 
thereby confirming to all his loyal fubjects, the agree
able hopes of the Froteftant fucceffion being perpe
tuated in his illuftrious houfe.· Heaven preferve the 
King. the Qleen and the royal Infant: The twO 
former,to be illuftrious examples Of conjugal afiettion 
and happinefs; of all piety and virtue, not only to 
their owri [ubjeCts, but to other Kings and Queens: 
And the latter, to inherit his Father"s yirtuts with 
hi~ throne, whenever it fuaU pleafe Him who" l'llleth 
in the kingdom of men," to exalt the One above, 
ilnd raire the Other to it ~ 

• 
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Wr.. are, moreover, to acknowlerlge the goodneJs 

of God. in continuing to fucceed the King':, arms, in 
the courfe of the year paft, after having crowned them 
with fo many illuftriotls fucceffes and victories fOf fe
vera! years before. Two very fignal aeq llifitions 
have been made by the Britifh ,:rms, finer our lafr 
annual thankfgiving ;" thofe of MAR TINICO and 
the HAVANN AH. And fince thefe, the principal 
place in NEWFOUNDLAND, which the enemy had in 
fuch a myJlerious manner poffeffi·d themfelvt's of, has 
been refcued out of their hands ThIs importan.c 
recovery was effeCted with admirable difparch and 
facility, highly to the honor of thofe who had the 
immediate planning, conduet and execUtion of the 
enterprize. And, upr)n the whole, we have the gr'~at
eft reafon to expeCl: an honorable, advantageous 
and lafting peace. For I will not cannot fuppofe. 
that either folly or puullanimity, private avarice or 
treachery, in the cabinet, will relinquiih thofe fit!nal 
advantages which wlfdom and valor, wh:ch publIc 
fpirit and loyalty obtained in the field, and on the 
mighty ocean, thro'HIM thathas "rode upon theh~,a,.. 
vens for our help,and in his excellency upon the1kl~'s\" 
tho' firnilar things have been done in former reigns !~ 

IF we come to our own country in particular; we 
have hele enjoyed, of late, almoft all the blemng~ of 
peace, in a time of war & tumul: among the naticin:s 
of Europe. We have alfo been favoured with gene~ 

K ral 
• 

* N. B. Since the delivery of this difcourte, we have had 
the impo'rtant advices of the King of Pruflh's~ Prince 
Henry's and Prince Ferdinand's {uceelfes ; of the Spaniards 
retreat out of Portugal, and the figning the PRELIMINA
RIES for a PiACE betwixt Great Britian and Portugal .on 
one fide, and France and Spain on the other. But It wa . 
tho't proper to leave th~ paragraph above, as it wat 
delivered May the God of peace and love pcrfca th~ 
-goodwor!c of peace thus begun! '" ' 

• 
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ral health. Our in'!2Iuable civil ri~lm and pli\'l!c:gcs 
:ire prefcrvecl to us, I do not ja~', tha~ th~y h:.ve 
even been ftrtlck. at, in any infl:ance or degree Btl, 
if they have, they are not wrefted from lIS: And may 
righteous heaven blaihhe deiigns, tho' not the fou! or 
the body of that man, whoever he be amongtt us, 
that {hall have the hardinefs and prefumpticn to 

attack them ! 

LET me add, that tho' we were viii ted with a 
.pretty fevete drought in the fum mer paft, yet the 
rains which fucceeded, came fofeafonably, and in [ncb 
competent meafure, that there is a fupply of the ne
ceiI!ries, and very many of the comforts of life: So 
'that, to fay the leait, there is no danger of famine 
or diftrefs amongft tiS for want of them. And we 
have alfo been, and ftill are, greatly favoured in the 
· temperate and moderate weather, continued this ye~T 
fo much beyond the ufual time: Which is, in divm 
refpetts, a great mitigation of the calamity III the 

"drought before-mentloned. 
• 
, 

I 

· THUS, my brethren, I have briefly reminded you' 
of fome of the many inft:ll1ccs of God's gObdne(s to . '" 
mankind in general, and to ourfelves in particular: 

."All which it becomes us gratefully to acknowledge 
to the glory of Him, who is " good tc all, and whol~ 
tender mercies are over all. his works." It now re
:rnains,to draw fome prattical inferences & initrtlctions 
ftom this fubjecL It afFords many. important ones: 

• 

And, indeed, 1 fhall mention a confiqerable number, 
tho' but briefly, for fear of being tedIOUS. And, 

I. THE confideration of God's goodnef~, Ih::ws 
the reafon and proper ground of love to God, and 

. complacency in him. To love, or delight in an evil, 
'cruel, arbitrary and unrighteous being, as fuch, is im-
." poffibh: 

, 

" 
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romble to any, except unreafonable and depraved 
minds. Dut (\Jeh a being as God is feprefen ~ecl in 
fcripture ; One fo good and mel ciful to All, muft 
Dceds be loved by every perfon that is not himfelf 
Ill1reai(lI1able, corrupt and depraved to a mon
ilrous degr-:e. For what is it bur, I had almoft raid, . 
i4mite toliy, perverfenet"s and wickedncfs, not to love 
infinite goou nels ! 

2. \V HAT has been faid concerning the divine 
goodD(:fs, as comprehending jull:ice, and the other 
moral perteEtions of God in it ; fhews that he ought 
(0 be loved on account of thefe al[o. That is, he i~ 
to be loved, conliJered under the character, not mere
ly of a benevoknt Being, in the common r('ftrained, 
[tnle of the word benevolence; but under the 
c1macrer of a molt holy, juit and righteous, as well, 
as kind and bencliccnt Being. God's moral charaeter 
is to be taken all together; thefeveral branchesofit 
are to be conrlclerec1 as united by and in the b:Jnd of 
love, and inleparably connected with inl1nite wilc.]om. 
And tben, Gvd is [0 be loved as a Being of fueh a 
charada ; a c\uraQa, in its own nature infinitely 
a:niable. Nor is there ~:ly true, proper and genuine 
10'le to.God, bur what refpeas him ill the whole of 
this chJratter. Even wicked men may and do, often 
at lealt, love him as a kl nd, bountiful and merciful 
Being, in a reftrained, partial [enfe of thofe words, 
while they hate him conlidered as a jull:, righteous 
and holy One. But this is not to love God in the 
fenfe of fcripture. Good men, and only fuch, love 
~im as the fource and centre of all moral perfection 
III general. . 

• • • • 
.. . '. 

3. HENCE it is eafy to fee, not only the reafon why~ 
to love God is' fpoken of as' the firft and greatell: of 
all the commandments; but alfo the ground of that 

, K 2 intire 
• 

• 
• 
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intire an:! ardent, I had almoft faid, that infinite and 
boundle1s love to hIm. whIch is required of us. For 
if God is indeed fuch a Being as the fcriptures reo 
prefent him, it is at Once manifeft that we ought to 
lo .. :e him firland laft; and not only fincerely, bur" with 
ali our hem & With all our foul, with all our ftrength 
and with all our mind." Even of fuch a lovtrom 
all, that Bemg is manifdHy tht proper objetl:, who 
is hlmtdf "good to ~1I) and whofe tender mer
cies are over all his works:' And the more largely 
God has caufed us to partake of his goodnefs, whe. 
ther in temporal cr fplrltual regard5, the ihonger is 
our obligation to love him thus ; apd the mort: in-
exculilble we are) if we do 110t.· . 

4. FROM hence we may clearly fee the rea[ot1, why, 
to " love our neighbour as ourfelves," is fpoken of· 
by our Saviour as the neAt, the jecond commandment, I 

and lik~ unto the firlt ; why love is repreltnted as the I 

" fulfilling of the law," &c. For if God is thus good, 
it is eVident that, next to hving himfelf, he mull 
require his intelligent creatures to love one anuther ; 
and this as the fum of all the duties which they mt!
tu:!lly owe to each other. No particular duty of [he 
moral law, I mean, of the fecrmd rabIe, can naturally 
and reatonably claim fuch a pre·tffimence, {uch a 
glorious precedence in the order of offices, as charity, 
which does in a fort comprehend them alll even as 
God's goodner; comprehend~ his other moral per
fetl:ions. And love muft needs be the fupreme, uni
verlal, unchangeable law of fuch a Being, to all hiS 

rearonable creatures; to angels in h::aven, as well as 
men on earth; and to cr~atures Inferior to men, 
jf a.ny fuch there are, rapahlc fllbjt'tl:~ ot moral go
vcmmellt i ~s jt IS highly probable there are. 

J. I· '. 

5. FROM 
• 

. 
• 

• 
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~. FROM herec appears the unreafonablenefs, and 

great fin of i dUlging anger, tevenge, difproponion
afe refenrmenr, and an implacable fpim; together 
with the wil:!om and importance of thofe numerous 
precepts in ihe gofpd, relative to meeknefs, forbear
ance, fo· giving injuries, and the like. The in
dulgence of any of thofe pamons, any farther than 
may reafonably be fuppofcd conducive to fome po
fitivlly gl)od end, IS no: merely conrrary to [he fpirit 
and precep:s of rhe gorpet, but it renders men pecu
l1allv unlike to the infinItely good & merciful God. 
Nor j, thl r.: any thing greattr, more glorioLls and 
goJ-likt, than to love them tl~at hate us, and to do 
good to them that defp:tcfully tlfc us. Neith!.'r is it 
wHho,l: a very pecul.ar emphafis, that He who died 
for LIS as finners and enemies, enjoins us to do thus, 
., rhat we may be the children of our Farher in hea
ven, wh,) is himfelf good to the unthallkful ami to 
the evil." 

6. IT may from hence be inferred, that all God's par
ticnhr com:nandments, as diftinguifhed from thofe 
two grand, moit fundamental & comprehenlive ones 
before-mentIoned, are not only holy and juft, but 
gooJ ; actually I;ind and beneficial in tlJeir na,ure, 
deJign and [enutncy; adapted co promote the great 
end of hiS unlverlitl government, the good of his 
creatures, and then-in his own glory: For thefe are 
infeparably connected Or, if any chufe rather to 
exprefs it thus" That God's view is, to promote his 
own glory by doing good, making the latter the means, 
an.j the former the end; I have no objection, except 
th'lt it nllY, perhaps, feem to reprefem him rather as 
an ambitiolls Being, who defires the praife & homage 
of hiS creatures, than an infinitely good One, who 
alm\ at making them happy without any Jc/fiJh end, 
incompatible with? perfect charaCter, and with ab
. folute 
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folutefelf-fufficience. But 1 aJ!ert nothing upon this 
point. However that may be, yet it is certain that 
none of the commands of a perfectly good and mer
ciful Bt:ing, can be mere arbitrary injunctions and 
impofitions, without any good end: Much lefs can 
they have a contrary tendency. Of this we may be 
certain in general, even tho" we fhould not be able 
particularly to difctm the benevolent defign and ten
dency offome ofGoj's revea!t:d commands; as,for ex
ample, fame branches of the ceremonial law. There 
is no good reafon to doubt, but that they were all wife
ly and kindly intt:nded. And as to all the precepts 
of chriltianity without exception, One need not l<:rl1-
pIe to fay pofitively, that the good end and tendency 
of them is tafily and clearly difcernable. 

7. WE learn from hence, how liberal, ingenuous 
and chearflll, as wtll as how univerial an obedience 
they who believe in G oj, ought to yidJ to his com
mandments. Does it heCO.11e llS, my brethren, to 
obey Him with reluctance, and grutchingly, who is 
good to all, and all who10 commandments are in 
their very natmt kind and good, as if we were obty
jng a tyrant, or cruei tafk- maftu, who cared not what 
became of us, 10 that his own 1(,-15111 ends were bur 
anfwered ? IfGoJ governs tlS accordIng to the rulls 
of wifdom and bentvolence, even as a father doth his 
children, only in an infinitely more gracious and per
fect manner, f'hOllld our obedience be gloomy, reluB:
ant, fervlle and fiavi!11, as if we only ftared a Baflile 
and the torture! How incongruolls were this! Such 
an obedience may be fuitable enough for fame nations 
to pay to the ediCts of their tyrannical and cruel 
Monarchs; but, furely, it is altogether unbecoming 
chrifi:ians to their God, their Father in heaven! Your 
obedience to Him ought to be, in the higheft fenfe, 
liberal, chearful, miai, joyful. It becomes· you, in 

. other 
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other words, to be tt followers of God as dear chil
" drm ; and to walk in love, as Chrifl: alfo hath loved 
" tiS, and given himfelf for tiS, an oftering, and a 
"facrifice to God, for a fweet-fmelling favour." * 
This is the fpirie of genuine chriilianity ; the defign, 
tendency and fruit of the gofpe!. Whoever is whollv 

c -a ftranger to tOls, does not yet" know the grace of 
God in truth," how often foever he may have read or 
heard the gofpel. For fays our Lord, " If ye COfi

" tinue in my word, then are ye my dlfciples indeed: 
" Ami ye £hall know the truth, and tile truth /hall 
" make you free Ye fhall be free jndeed." t 

8. AIl parents i110uld copy after the goodnefs of 
God, our heavenly Father, in providing for, and go
verning their children. They are unnatural parent~ 
indeed, who do not love their own offspring: God 
is good ancl merciful to all his. Bur, as has been ob
ferved, God's goodne[~ is not a blind fondnefs, or 
mere in!1:int1ive benevolence: It is infeparably con
netted with reafon, and under the direction of wifdom 
in all its operations. Under a fimilar direCtion i1lOuld 
the love and affections of all parents be. They 
ought to look forward to conrequences, to confult 
the real good of their childrc:n. and purfue that as 
their objeCt; on one hand, by gratifying, as far as 
may be, all their realonabk delires, and on the other, 
by oppofing fllCh as are llnreafonable, vicious and 
hurtful; not indulging them in any wrong way; 
not fparing reprOOf: or even correction, when that 
is really necdfary to anfwer the benevolent end pro
pofed. There are probably many more children 
hurt, and almon: ruined, by the indifcrete kindneis, 
~nd exceffive indulgence, than by the too great 
rigor and feverity of parents; tho' examples of the 
latta may not be wanting "Whom the Lord loveth 

'" Eph. V. 1, 2 • 

• 
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t John viii. 31, 32, 36. 
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c' he rhafteneth, and fc'urgtt.h every fon whom he 
" receiveth" And the following counfd, is rhat of 
a very tender farher, as wdl as the WIldt of men and 

• 
King" I mean Solomon: "Chalttn thy fo .. while tht'!-e 
is hope; and let nvt thy loul [part itr his crying." 

9. FROM what has been fald concerning the uni. 
verfal g(JOJneC~ of Gud, not only 10 mankind, but 
even to the inferior orders of creatures, It appears to 
be unreafonable and finful, and (onrrary to true good
nefs, to exercife cruelty towards (he animal creatlOn. 
Thofe creature~ whIch are adapted to human ufe, 
whether tor labor, i-ood, c1oathing, or in any Of her 
way, we have indeed a right ;0 u.e thus; not trom the 
mere ligh[ of nature, which {5ives no fuch righr, but 
by the exrre(~ grant of CoJ ; .whole are all the fowles 
of heaven, (he -nih of the rea, "every beafi. of "he 
foreft, and the car tie upon a thoufa: d hills." (This 
was one, tho' it is far from being the only end of 
their cre:1tion_) And, frum thofe animals that are 
noxious and mifchievous to us, we may doubclefs 
defend ourfelves even by deftroying them, tht' they 
fhould be of no ufe to us afterwards. But to kill or 
torture any of the brute-creation, merely for the fake 
of deftroying or ve~ing them; or even to ufe them 
with unneceff"ary rigor and feverity in our fervice, can
not be juftified upon the principles of reafon and be
nevolence_ Solomon fays, " a rightecus man regard
eth the life of his beaft." There have doubrIefi been 
many and great immoralities com::nitted by men, in 
abufing the creatures of God, even very inferior ones. 
There is alfo a degree ofimpiely therein. And cruelty 
to thefe animals, cannot but be offenfive to Him that 
ma:le them, their Lord and Proprietor as well as 

- burs; and whofe "tender mercies are over AU his 
works." 

- IG. Gel -
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t~. GOD being good and mercifui to all men, 
hone, not even the pooreft, mean eft and loweft of' 
the human race, have any ground to complain ot: or to 
murmur againft Him and his providence: But, on the 
contrary, all have reafon to be thankful for their be
ing and prelervation ; efpecially when it is conficlered, 
that they will be immortally happy in another world, 
unlefs their own wickedntfs and perverlenels fhould 
deftroy them. 

II. Tm: greateft and happieft men In this world, 
tho' they are under fome pecuiia: obligations to gra
titude, have yet no right, nu Gmfe, to defpife the 
poor and low, or to glory in themielves. Eicher or 
thefe things, would be at once foolilb and impious. 
He that conftituted the members in the natural body, 
and affigned them their refpeElive offices as pleafed 
him; He that appointed the foot to tread in the 
duft, and to bear the load of the body; He that 
made the leaft comely parrs and memberg, to 
anfwer valuable ends, and to particip:lte in the hap ... 
pinefs of the body; while He made the ear to hear, 
the eye to fee, and the head to direct and gO\rern the 
whole, has put an honor upon them all in their re· 
fpeCl:ive places: And neither of them can fay to ano
ther, "I have no need of you." Thus it is alfo in 
the church, and in the greater fociery of mankind. 
For in both refpects, we are" members cne of ano .. 
ther ;" and each, Iuch a member as rhe infinitely wife 
and good Author of the whuie, p1eafed to make him. 
What ground is there then, for glorying or defpifing ? 
For" what haft thou, 0 man, that thou didft not 
receive 1" . 

< 

12'. IT is at once the bafeft ingratitude, and the 
greateft folly, not to love and obey the bleffed God ~ 
fo good, merciful and tender a Father. 0 ungrate
. L ful 
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ful and degenerate children of the moil: High! Fot' 
you are il:ill his offspring, tho' you have forgotten 
your Father, and" lightly eil:eemed the rock of your 
falvation." In this refpect wicked men are not ler~ 
imprud~nt, than dinfigenuous. To difobey the holy, 
jtlil: and good comn,andments of Gbd, which are in 
their very nature adapted to prOlllote your happi. 
nefs, is to bring mifchief on yomfelves. Such a con· 
duCt, if continued in, cannot but end in your ruin, 
even without the confideration of that future punifh. 
rnent, which God has expre!1y thrtatned as the re
ward of unrighteoufnefs. There is no fubftantial 
happinefs, but in God, in knowing and doing his 
·;o,·ill. They that are far from him, the fountain of 
light, life and joy, that refufe to return to him, arid 
to walk in his righteous ways, mu1t needs perifh . 

• 

13. WHAT great encouragement does the confi
~eration of God's goodnefs afford to finners, to con· 
fefs an~ .forfake their fins? to H arife and go to fheir 
Father ,) ? Efpecially, what encouragement does this 
afford, when the goodnefs of God is confidered as it 
is manifefted in die gofpel of ChrW:; who appeared 
t~ " take away the fins of the world," and wh01e pro
feired defign in coming into it, was to " feek and to 
fave that which was 10ft ?'; Can you poffibly dbubt 
of a kind reception, or a gracious pardon from Him, 
who is not only in general declared to be goed and 
merciful to aU; but who has n fo 10\ed the world, 
as to give his only be-gotten Son" to fave it! Confider 
~he parables of the prodigal fon, of the loft jheep, and 
of the loft piece of money, in the gofpel : They will 
all fhew you, that it is not the will of your Father, 
that any of you fhould perifu ; but that he " would 
have ALL men to be faved." The goipel makes no 
~xception. It affords an adequate relief to all, and 

oat -
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that believeth" 'with all his heart. The greatnefs of 
your ~;:tft fins, will be no objection againft your being 
acc~pted in Chrift~ if you <;ome unto God by him. 
God expeCts no rightc;:oufOtfs in or of YOll, in order· 
to your being forgiven of Him; but only a truly 
penitent and humble fel)fe of your unrigbteottfmj.r, and 
an hearty confent to receive" eternal life as his gift~ 
thro' Jelus Chrift our Lord.", ." au, every One that 
" thirftcth, [th~n] com.e ye to the w<tters, and he 
,: that hath no money; come ye witho\.lt money 
" and wit~out price Incline your ear, (faith the 
" Lord of life',) and come unto me: Hear, and 
" your foul {hall live." .$. , Bl.1t,. 

L ~ 14. If 

~ Ifai, LV. r, 3. There is 3.n exprcffi,:m iiI the l~arned Mr. 
CALVIN'S rommentary upon m)T text, which feems jufHy 
exceptionable, as cOllveying an idea contrary to what is 
~nqfl:c!early revealed in the holy fcriptures; andfetting uu
warr,lI1tabie bounds to the grace, and pardoning mercy 
of God. Let the reader judge "~amvis ergo pecca-.. 
" torum remiffio thcfaurus fit clatlfus REPROB{S, ~on tamen 
" Dcum impcdit ipforum malitia et pr!-lvitas, qu() minus il1 
"eos quoque bonitatem elfundat Deus ; fe~ quam fine 
" {enfu devonnt," III Englifll--Altho', therefore, the 
remiiliol1 of fins is a trcafure foUl tip from the REl'RO

BATE, yet their malice and wic1.:ednefs does not· 
prevent God's fhowering down goodn~(s upon them 
i1lfo; but which they devour without fenfe or confide-

, , . 
ratlOn. 

:r by the reprobate, the learned author had here meant only 
wicked and ungodly men, conlidered as fuch ; and if by 
the l'cmij]iJII oj Jins bchig a frcoJitre flut tip, or clofdy loc~ed 
with rc!pea to them, he had intended no l:110re, t\lan that 
it was inacceffiblc or un\lttainable by them, while hardened 
in tbeir fins; this ";ould have bcen quite unexceptionable, 
and perfeB:ly agreeable to fcripture. But the words nat.u-

I rally convey a different idea; ~Iiz. That there are ma)1Y 
I p erfous who, by a fuppofcd et~rnal decree of reprob:J.tiCln; 
. are abfolutcly excluded from the benefit of pardon, or the 
~ra\:e of God re\'~aled to the world. T~is was the known 

• • • • 
opm~o~ 
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14 .. IF, in reading the holy fcriptures, we fhould 
find any reprefentauons or exprtflioJs relative to the 
divine conduct, which feem at firft view to militate 
againft th:: infini1:e goodnefs and mercy of God, we 
fhould nOt too readily admit them in that feemingly 
harfl1 fenfe : I mean, not till we have well examined 
them, compared them with other parts of fcripture, 
and find that they will not bear any other qmftructi
on withom manit"t:ft force and violence. There is 
nothing fo frequently and clearly declared in fcrip
ture, as the perfect, univerfal goodnefs and mercy 
of God. ThiS is a doctrine infinitely precious and 
important, and to which we mull always adhere, as 
o'u: fueet-anchor, wha',ever becomes of any com
monly-received opinions which interfere with it. 
To let fome obfcure expreffions which feJdom occur, 
lead in the interpretation of fcripture,. as if they were 
prime, fundamental articles; inftead of clear ones 
which occ~r almoft in every page of the bible, is the 
moil; unnatUlal and prepoHerous thing in the world; 
a common error, of the moll: pernicious conlequence. 
This is more abfurJ than for the" blind to be leaders 
of the blind: " It is lik'~ the blind leading thofe that 
have their eyes OpClt, and that fee clearly But, on the 
9ther hand, we ought to be very cautiolls left we re
ject any doctrine really' revealed in fcripture, under 
. ' a 

, 

9pin\on of that learned man : A fentiment, at once un
fupported by reafon or fcripture ; nay, contrary to both; 
highly derogatory to the goodnefs and grace of God, 
and of dangerous tcndellcy, Nor is it a little ftrange, 
that fuch a fentimcnt fhould be found in a 

, 

upon words, which fo frrong!y exprefs the univerfal 
nefs and tender mercies of God, as thofe of the text 
do : Efpecially conlidering the words imine~iately pre
ceeding, viz," The Lord is graciolls and FULL 

"'compaffion, flow to anger, and of great mercy." 
it plainly appears that the learried mall ha~ thefe 
words in his mind, when he wrote "Peccatorum 
thefaurus eJl dauJus REPROBIS !" Pardon, a treafure 
up againft 1:!lillion,s) in th,e decree of abfolule reprobation! •. 
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a falfe pretence that it contradicts the goodnefs of 
God, with which it isconfiitent. Our not well know
int)' how to reconCile it therewith, is no certain proof 
in ball cafes, that it is irreconcileable. For we mufr be 
vain indeed, or allow ourfelves to be very im
perfeCt and fhort-fighted creatures. However, it is 
noc my intention here, to mal~e a retreat into total 
darknefs, or to refolve every thing into myfrcry, and 
human ignorance; as if men were incapable j1Jdge~ 
of goodnefs, jultice and mercy in any cafe: Vvhich 
is the fhameful mechod that many have taken to get 
over all difficulties, and to anfwer all objetl:ionsag:tinl1: 
their unfcriptt:ral, abfurd and blafphcmous doCtrines. 
We may be altogether as certain that fome doctrines 
fathered upon the fcriptures, are contrary to them, and 
inconfiftem with mercy, goodnefs and juftice, as we 
can pollibly be, that any others are confon:mt to them; 
or, indeed, that there is in n~ture any fuch thmg as 
goodnefs, jultice or mercy, 

15. IF, therefore, my brethren, you know of any 
particular fcheme 01' fyfrem of chriftianity (fo called), 
two or three of the molt difringlliihing and le:lding 
principles of which, and the balls on which the whole 
rcfrs, are plainly and certainly re!Jugnant to the doct
rine of God's univerfal goodnefs, and his tender mer
cies over all his works ; you may be certain that fuch 
[cherne or fyfrem is falfe; abfolutely and wholly falfe, 
fo far as it has any connexion with, or dependence 
upon, thofe leading, fundlmental & mofr difringuifh
~ng principles. Let me add, that if tile faurors and 
!\fferters of fuch a fuppofed fyftem, fl19uld cry it up 
as peculiarly the doctrine of evangelical grace, and 
as tending to give us exalted ideas of the goodnefs, 
and mercy of God, in contradifrinction to aU other 
fyfrems ; it would only make the matter fo much the 
WQrfe: It would be fo much the more ,impious ; 

the 
, 
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the greater abufe of the holy ,fcriptures, and 
an inful~ tlpOn the commOl} fenfe of mankind. If 
you know of no filch fcheme as is here fupp0fed, then 
bF. fo killd as to let thefe remarks pars for nothing.-., -
But if you do; yet remember that 1111111:1n nature is 
frail and fallible; and that men may have ur1ight 
hearts, while they have very wronti and perriicjous 
notions in their heads: So' that there is an evidrnt 

, " 

call for mutual candor, forbearance and chl:.rity, be
twixt thofe that differ even widely in opinion; that 
they may, if pofiil?le, ., keep the l:nity of the fJJirit 
in the boncl of peace,'" 

16. LET me, in the next pI act', caution wiclcd 
men ag:tinlt abufing the fcripture.doctri!le of God's 
goodnefs ; (for there is very little da!lger that any 
others will do fo.) Do allY imaGine that they are 
fafe in their evil' courfes, bccauJe God is good nod 
merciful? That were a \'a:~ imagination; {ince thcle 
courfes, in their own nature, tend to mifery and ru:n, 
as was jntin,laced before. Eur, perhaps, you fht-, 
ter yourfdves, that however) DU may break GGd's, 
commandments, yet He will not fUllijb you in ;]110-

ther world, if he is infinitely good and merciful; but, 
at the worft, leave you to take the 1It!!u,ra/ confequence 
of your evil doings. This would be an equally falfe 
and groundJefs inference; tho' even t~lar, would be 
ruinous and fatal. But God has eftab!j[bcd a moral 

, 

government in the univerfe, as beft adapted to pro-
mote his own glory, and the common feltcity of h:s 
intelligent creatures. And fuch a kind of govern
ment, in its very nature, f1.1ppofes that rhe obftinately 
wicked and impenitent under it~ {hall he pUl1ijIDed by 
Him, as the Lord and Judge of all : And is it not de
clared, that at the great day, the wicked fhall " goa
way intoeverlafting pumjhmetJt, "in the place"prepartd 
for the devil and his angels I" In !horr, the certaint ' 

, , , , 

o 
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of your puniihmenr, if you perfevere ~n breaking 
God's commandments, may be clearly mfer'J from 
his O'ooc1nefs itfdf; fo far is that from being any 10rt 
of kcurity to you ! Again: Do any of you rely 
upon the divine goodoels and mercy, noc in the 
practice of grofe immoralities, but in the praCtice of 
your fi.lppofed duties, ilnd moral virtues, while you 
reject the gorpel ofChrifi:, or that method offalvation 
which is revealed therein? This is alfo a groundlefs 
pref\lmption, tmlefs you can pleal1 a .fin Iefs innocence 
and perfection; to which you will not pretend. 
What 1 \viU you rely on the goodhefs and mercy of 
God, \vhil.:! you defpife his truth fufficiently ilttefted, 
and clearly proved to be [uch ? while YOll tread 
under foot his Son from heaven, who came to re
deem YOll; and refilt his Spirit! To do thus, is 
attually renouncing that very goodnefs, and thofe 
tender mercies, on whic!'l you pretenci to rely. Will 
you rely on t)le mercy of God, while you continue 
in tliat impenitence and unbelief, which God himfelf 
has declared UlaU terminate in tuin and perdition? 
How abfurd were this! It is the gre.1tcl1: prefumption 
and madnefs for any, to whom the golpel is preached, 
to rely on the mercy of God in any other way, courfe 
or praCtice, than that which God Hil11felfhas marked 
out. To depend upon it in any other way, is at 
once abfurd & impious; this being,~ffc:cl-," making 
God a liar;" and aifuming to yomfe!ves a righc 
of prefcribing to the Almighty, what channd his 
goodn:fs and mercy iball (ow in, even contrary to 
his own declared \\11 and purpof.:! KnoY/, that the 
counftl of God null nand; and {[and more immuta
b1e than the foundations of the earth, or the piHars 
of heaven, with whatever prefun1ptuous hopes vain 
men may amufe and decei'. c themfdvcs! And if he 
that defpifed even rvIofes's la-.v, died u'itbotlt mercy, of 
how much forer punilhment [uppo[e ye! Bm 1 for-

bear; 
• 
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bear; remembering that inflifring terrible punilli~ 
ments, is fpoken of in fcripture as God'sflrange work; 
and therefore, certainly, not be made the theme of 
common declamation, as it is by many. There would be 
a peculiar impropriety in inGfiing long upon it in a 
difcourfe on the goodnefs and tender mercies of God. 
But yet there feemed to be a neceffity of faying fome
thing upon this point, by way of warning to wicked 
men, who fo grofiy abufe that very goodnefs . on 
which they prefume. Let the wicked therefore for
fake his way, and return unto the Lord, that he may 
have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he wIll 
then abundantly pardon, thro' Jefus Chrift; whom 
he hath" fet forth to be a propitiation, thro' faith in his 
" blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffion 
" of fins that are paft, thro' the forbearance of God." 

17. WHAT folid ground have thore that love God; 
and fincerely do his commandments, for hope, and 
intire confidence in him? Is it poffible for you, 
my brethren, who do thus, to doubt of his love to 
you? What! a fin cere believer in Jefus Chrift, and 
the promifes of the gofpel, a ttuly good man, doubt 
the love and care of Him, who is good to all, and 
whofe tender mercies are over all his works ~ of 
Him, who is good even to the evil and unthankful! 
this is a kind of paradox: But yet it is not an ab
folme impoffibility. And if you fhould, in any mea
fure, diftruft the particular kindnefs and love of God 
to you, let the following pafi"ages in our Saviour's 
difcour[cs, infpire you with a firm, and truly filial 
confidence in Him ." Behold the fowles of the air; 
" for they fow not, neither do they reap, not gather 
"into barns : Yet your heavenly Father feedeth 
"them. Are not ye much better Ihmz they?" * And 

tl : "Are not five fparrows fold for two farthings? 
" and not olle of them is forgo~ten before God. But 

" the -.. 
'.il Matth. Chap. VI. 
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ie, the very hai~s of :~our head are all numbered. Fear 
"not therefore; ye are of more value Iball mall] 
,i SPARROWS." * 

, , , 

I S. THE confidenition of God's goodnefs and 
mercy, particuiarly as manifdted in the ho~y fcrip
tures, in the redemption of the world by Chrifr, na
turally fuggefts very. pleafing hopes, and a glorious 
profpeCl:, with reference to the conc1ufion, or -final re
fult of that mofr wonderful interpofition of grace. 
It cannot be denied, that ever fince the apofracy 
of our firft parents, there have been, and frill 
are, [onie things of a dark and gloomy appear
ance, when con~ldered by themfelves., -So much tolly, 
fuperftition and wick-ednefs there is," in this pre
fent evil world!" , But when we confider the declared 
end of Chrift's manifei1ation in the ftcI'h" to 
give his life a ra~fom for all, and to defrroy the works 
of the devil: When we confider the numerous pro~ 
phedes refpeCl:ing the deftruCl:i~n of fin and death, 
and the future glory ofChrift's kingdom ON EARTH: 

When we confider, that he muft reign till he hath 
put all enemies under his feet, the ialt of which is 
DEATH; and till he hath fubdued ALL THINGS un
to himfelf: When we re~ett, that according to the 
apoftlc Paul, where fin has ,abounded, grace does 
much more abound; and that the fame ereaturl 
[or matilin] which was originally, made fubjeCl: to 
vanity, is to be delivered from the bondage of cor
ruption, into the glorious liberty of the childre,n of 
God: When we confider the parallel whil:h is infti
tuted and carried on by the fame apofi:le, betwixt the 
firft and fecond Adam, in his epifi:le to the Romans; 
and his exprefs affertion in another, that" as inAdam 
ali die', even fo in Chri1l: fhall all be made alive; but 
every man in hiJ own ~rJf.r :" ,. In a word, when we 
duly confider that there is a certain "reftitution of ALL 

M " 'tHINGS . ) 

! 114ke Chap. XU. t I Cor. XV. 22, 23 • 
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" THINGS, fpoken of by the mouth of all the holy pro. 
H phets fince the world began :" When we duly con· 
fider thefe things, I fay, light and comfort arife out 
of darknefs and forrow. And we may, without the 
le:aft prefumption, conclude in general that, in the 
revolution of ages, iomething far more grand, impor. 
tant and glorious than any thing which is vulgarly· 
imagined, !hall aCtually be the reillit of Chrift's (n'm. 
ing down from heaven to die on a crofs, of his refur· 
ret1ion from the dead, and of his being crowned with 
glory and honor, as Lord both of the dCtld and of the 
living. The word of God, and his mercy, en·, 
dure for ever: Nor will he leave any thing which 
is truly his own wor!:, unfinifhed. "As the -heavens 
•• are higher than the earth," faith the Lord, " fo are 
" my ways hightr than yocr ways ; and my thoughts 
" than your thoughts My word - that goeth forth 
" out of mv mouth iball not return unto ti1e void; . , 

" but it {hall accomplifh that whi.ch 1 pleafe; and it 
,~' 1ha11 p;-oJl,ei' iii tbe tbing wberefo I Ifilt it." *' 

, ' , 

To conclude then: Let tiS all, young men and 
rr,a:dens, old men and children, love and honor, ex· 
tal and obey the God and Father of all, whofe' 
mercies :;r.::: over all his works; and who 'has 
fa gracious and bountiful to ourfelves in parlic'i.11ar. 
If we fincerely do thus, as becometh the children, 
the Higheft, we fbll, in due time, partake of . 
goodnefs in a far more glorious mannek' & mea~ 
than we can in the earthly hOl.lfe of this taberna
cle. We !hall doubtlefs alfo have a fal' more clear 
diftinCt and perfeEt knowledge, than we can poffibl 
have at prefent,of what is intended in 1i':llne ' 
ly grand and fublime, and yet difficult paffages in t ,.~ 
facred omcles ; particularly that of John the D' 
with which I clofe : "And EVERY CRHATURE • 

.. " • 

'!' Jfai. LV. 9, II. 
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,~' is in HEAVEN, and on the EARTH, and UNDElt 

"THE EAR TH, and juch as are in the SEA, and ALL 

" THAT ARE IN THEM, heard I fay:ng, melTIng, and 
" honor, aJd g!Jry, ar.d power b.: tlnto Him that 
" fitreth UpvD the throne, and unto the Lamb for 
" ever and ever."'" AMEN! 

• 

~ Rev. V. 13 • 
• 

THE END . 

• 

P SAL M XL. 9 II. 
N full Affemblics I have told 

Thy Truth and Righteoufnefs at large: 
Nor did, Thou know'ft, my Lips with-hold 
From uttering what thou gav'!\: in Charge: 
Nor k~pt within my Dreall: conCm'J, 
Thy liaithfulncls, "nd faving Grace i 
But preach'd thy Love, for all dcflgn'd 
That all might That, and Truth embrace. 
Then let thofe Mercies I d~clar'd 
To others, Lord, extend to me : 
Thy loving Kindnefs my Reward, 

Truth m fafe Proteaion be ! 
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